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AREA REACT TO DEATH AHD HEW CASES

Chester Havener, Friendship
Near Crash At Rockville On The Lincoln-Mercury Auto
Lobsterman Found In O w l's H e a d W o m e n S e e k in g E q u ip m e n t Thursday Caused By Rope
Dealers Are Offering
Cove Thursday Night
Stretched Across Road
Their Facilities

eating and always after using the
toilet. This is especially important
when polio is around. Also, keep
food covered. Hands may carry po
K a llo c h D e a th C a u s e s C a n c e lla tio n
lio infection into the body through
the mouth. Scientists have deter
L itte L e a g u e , S w im m in g , P icnics
mined th at large amounts of virus
are excreted from the bowel and
throat of a patient as well as from
Polio is In Rockland but not future games for the youngsters.
the healthy carrier during seasonal
necessarily epidemic.
Connellan advised all players to outbreaks.
Since the death Wednesday of 14 turn in their uniforms to their
Do watch for sings of sickness,
year old Carolyn Kalloch from bul managers as play would not be re
such as headache, fever, sore
bar polio, parents have beselged sumed for this year.
throat, upset stomach, sore muscles,
officials to learn the true situation
Festival N ot Involved
stiff neck or back, extreme tired
locally.
George Parsons, local polio chair ness or nervousness, trouble in
A second case has been reported man, stated Friday that the chil
breathing or
swallowing. Polio
to Dr. Charles D. North, the city dren who now have polio could not
: starts in different ways. Because
health officer. The child, Donna have contracted the disease at the
symptoms vary from the very vague
Penney, age three years nine Festival the past week-end.
to actual paralysis, all of them
months, is confined to her home on
He pointed out th at physicians should be watched closely during
Gay Street Place. She is the daugh familiar with the disease state that
this period.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Penney.
the germ must be in the blood
Do watch for signs of sickness,
The child was moved to the East stream several days, possibly weeks,
ern Maine General Hospital in Ban before it attacks the nerves and the once, away from others and call the
doctor immediately. While paralysis
gor Friday afternoon with the local first symptoms appear.
cannot be prevented, doctors have
polio group making arrangements
A rumor which was about the
for transportation, treatm ent and city Thursday and Friday that the determined th at earlv bedrest and
prompt treatm ent
influence
financing.
Kalloch girl worked In a Festival progress of the d
Jid lessen
A third case in Cushing is being booth is absolutely unfounded.
the severity of disat. .es.
checked but there is no definite
The child and companions were
word as yet.
The polio “don’t" recommended
at the Festival Sunday for a brief
by
the National Foundation are:
Thomaston Schools
time as spectators only.
Don’t get over-tired by hard
School Board Chairman Beniah
F inancing Diagnosis
Harding of Thomaston has issued
James Connellan, head of the play, work or travel. Scientists be
a statem ent that schools of that Infantile Paralysis groups In the lieve th a t once a person has be
community will not open on Sept. county, said Friday afternoon that come Infected with polio, a delicate
2 as planned. He advises in an ad his organization would finance costs balance exists between the polio
vertisement elsewhere in this edi of diagnosis where polio is sus virus and the body’s ability to fight
tion the opening will not take pected. This is in order th at no it. A recent study showed th at
place until the following Monday, child or adult would have to go heavy exertion in the early stages
Sept. 8.
without a proper check if the di of the disease resulted in more seRockland Recreation Stopped
sease was suspected at all, he said. were and extensive paralysis.
Don’t get chilled: don’t bathe or
City Manager Frederick D.
Polio Foundation Suggestions
swim too long in cold water or sit
Farnsworth stated Friday that all
Aware of the desire of parents to
swimming classes of the municipal protect the health and safeguard around in wet clothes. Research
recreation program have been can the welfare of their children dur has indicated th at chilling and
physical exertion seem to lower the
celled.
ing the polio season, the National body resistance to the virus once
In the morning, Friday, it was Foundation for. Infantile Paralysis
it has entered the body.
intended to allow the two city play ] issues an annual message about
Don’t have mouth or throat oper
grounds to remain open with the this disease bringing factual infor
ations during a polio outbreak. Re
supervisors instructed to not let mation about it into every home at cent surveys have demonstrated
the children become overtired.
a time when interest and anxiety
th a t tonsillectomies performed at
Shortly after noon, on the sug are greatest.
this time increase the risk of get
Still
without
scientific
means
of
gestion of Dr. North, both areas
ting bulbar polio (the most serious
controlling polio, medical authori
were closed entirely.
form) by 11 times.
Two children reported at one ties can offer no positive preventive
Don’t use another person’s soiled
steps.
There
are,
however,
several
playground and four at the other.
towels, dishes, tableware or the
The usual attendance is upwards simple precautions which everyone like. Virus is excreted from the
can follow easily. They are listed
of 75 in each spot.
bowel and throat and may be trans
in the National Foundation’s an
ferred unknowingly by these means.
Legion Picnic Cancelled
nual Polio Precautions in a series
Don’t take children to places
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt
Post
I of “do's" and "don’t ”, based upon
where there is polio; ask your
American Legion has cancelled its
scientific studies financed by the health department for advice. Mov
picnic for 100 underpriveledged
March of Dimes.
ing the child might needlessly ex
children planned for Sunday. This
On the positive side of polio, p a r pose him to the polio virus.
step, according to Chairman E. Al
ents are urged to allow th e ir c h il
Don't take your child out of
len Gordon, was taken on the ad
dren to play w ith the friends they camp or playground, where there is
vise of Dr. Charles D. North, city
have been w ith rig h t along but to good health supervision. He prob
health officer.
keep them away from new people, ably has already been exposed to
Class of ’42 Changes Plans
especially In the close dally living
A family picnic and class reunion of a home. T his advice is based on the virus by the time a case has
planned for Oakland Park Sunday the scientific belief th a t once polio , been reported. Routine daily livring
has been cancelled by the Rockland has appeared in a community, the under proper supervision, such as
good camps and playgrounds offer,
High School Class of 1942.
virus is probably widespread. A t , is a safeguard to his health.
The adults will meet for a ban times like these, the children in
quet at Craignair Inn Sunday eve your home have probably come in ; Above all, don’t get panicky or
; lose your head If the doctor’s diag
ning a t 7 o'clock.
contact w ith the virus already and nosis is polio. Remember that at
Little League Halted
may be developing a degree of re least 50 percent of all diagnosed
Postmaster Jam es Connellan, sistance to it.
cases get well without any crip
who is secretary of the Rockland
Polio Precautions
pling. Another 25 percent recover
Little League, and head of the
Other positive recommendations
polio group in the county, cancelled of the National Foundation in
cluded in Polio Precautions, and
the reasons for them, are:
Do wash hands carefully before

The body of Chester Havener, 64,
Friendship lobsterman. was found
floating in Hatchet Cove at Friend
ship about 9.30 p. m. Thursday. The
body was discovered by Melvin Sim
mons who notified Sheriff Willard
Pease at Rockland.
Dr. Charles D. North, Knox Coun
ty Medical Examiner, rendered a
verdict of accidental drowning. Mr.
Havener was known to have been
under treatment for a heart ail
ment.
He had earlier told his wife that
he was going to his lobster boat to
shut off the gas line which he had
not done when he came in from
hauling his traps.
Those familiar with his practices
in caring for his power boat believe
th at he suffered an attack as he
climbed from a small boat into the
larger craft, slipping into the water
in a semi-conscious condition.
Mr. Havener had been a fisher
man for 40 years and was a native
of Bremen. He was born in Bremen
July 30, 1888 to Lewis and Cora
Nash Havener.
Surviving are his widow, Aifretta
Miller Havener; a son, Sterling of
Friendship and a daughter, Mrs.
Isabelle Thibodeau of Friendship.
Also, four sisters, Mrs. Hattie
Prior, Friendship; Mrs. Abbie Sim
mons, Bremen; Mrs. Mildred Kuhn,
Waldoboro and Mrs. Edna Genthner of Bremen.
Two brothers, Winfield Havener
of Waldoboro and William Havener
of Friendship also survive him as
well as three grandchildren and
one great grandchild.
Funeral services will be held
from the Advent Christian Church
in Friendship at 2 p. m. Sunday,
with Rev. Everett Pender officiat
ing. Burial will be in Harvor View
Cemetery.
with no disabling after-effects; 17
percent may be severly paralyzed,
and about eight percent may die.
Telephone your local Chapter of
the National Foundation if you
want advise or need help. The local
chapter head is George Parsons
whose telephone is Rockland 644.
County Chapter head is Rockland
Postmaster James Connellan whose
business telephone is Rockland 485.
Remember th at no patient need
go without adequate care for lack
of money. The National Foundation
Chapter will pay what the family
cannot afford. The local Chapters,
supported by your contributions to
the March of Dimes exist for this
purpose.

C O M M E R C IA L
P H O TO G R A P H Y
All Types of Commercial
Photography; G r o u p s ,
W e d d i n g s , Industrial,
M a r i n e and Insurance,
Aerial.

Sidney L Cullen
TEL. 907 or 770
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STILL THE BIG 50c DANCE
So. Thomaston Grange Hal!
EVERY

SATURDAY

N IG H T

W ood cock ’s O rch estra —8.30 to 12.
D O O R P R IZ E W EEK LY
___________________________ 8 -T h A S -tl |

HEAR

BILLY GRAHAM
HOUR OF DECISION
S U N D A Y A T 3 .3 0 P . M.
.
™

85 00 p er year
82.50 s ix m o n th s

POLIO HALTS ACTIVITIES AS PEOPLE OF

S e c o n d C ase , P o s s ib le T h ir d F o llo w in g

.

E IG H T PAGES—5c COPY

• C ooking Is quicker and easier
w ith Pyb ofax G a s l T h ere's no
w a ilin g lor elem en ts to heal u p you g e t m aximum heal immediately.
You can se lect the exact heat you
w ant, from low sim m er to full fast
fla m e . PYBOFAX G a s g i v e s y o u
trou ble-free perform ance - m eans
greater efficien cy in cooking, water
heating, refrigeration. Com e In and
see u s today.

S T A T IO N W LAW

123-8-tf

-W A N T E D E XP E R IE N C E D

MAN

f h 442 M A IN S T .

T E L . 738

R O C K L A N D , ME.

The Sheriff's Department is in
vestigating today an incident at
Rockville Thursday night which
The School Improvement League having dishes or kitchen equipment
might well have killed a motorist
met in the new central school for of any kind please call 943-M1.
and occupants of his car.
the first time Wednesday night,
It was also voted to hold a rum 
Maurice Miller of Rockland and
with Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, presi mage sale, Sept. 27, in Rockland.
dent presiding. It was voted to All those having articles for this his family came within inches of
hold a public supper, Aug. 27, in sale may contact Mrs. Y vonne1being the victims of what was a
most vicious act.
connection with the dedication Oakes, chairman.
As Miller tells it, the family was
ceremonies of the new building
The doll, w ith wardrobe made by
which are to be held th a t night. Mrs. Polly Lowell, will be given driving through Rockville about 9
It would be greatly appreciated if away a t the October meeting.
p. m. when Mrs. Miller who was at
all those having dishes to donate
The new kitchen was christened the wheel slammed on the brakes
to the kitchen would take them to by Mrs. Margaret Knowlton, chair of the car, tossing their two chil
Mrs Elizabeth Walker or any of man of the refreshment committee, dren out of their seats and shaking
the League members or call them assisted by Mrs. Annabelle Stone, up both she and her husband.
if transportation is needed. Com Mrs. Olive Dow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Inches ahead of the front of the
partment trays and silverware have Walker, and Mrs. Inez Montgomery,
car was stretched a three quarters
been purchased for the children's who served doughnuts, coffee and
inch diameter rope, just at wind
school lunch program, but dishes cheese. O thers present were Mrs.
shield height. The rope was secure
of all kinds, plates, cups and Florence Young, Mrs. Vera Mathiesaucers, bowls, large pitchers, serv son, Mrs. Mary Dyer. Mrs. Thelma ly fastened to utility poles on oppo
ing spoons, cutting knives, dish Murray, Mrs. Alma Walker, Mrs. site sides of the road. Had persons
towels and cloths, pot holders, sugar Yvonne Oakes, Mrs Tillie Hooper. in an open car come along and not
bowls, cream pitchers, salt and pep Mrs. Mary Epps. Mrs. Lucy Mc seen the rope, it could have decap
per shakers, etc., are urgently need Mahon, Mrs. Arthur Marriner. Mrs. itated them.
The trick is one practiced in
ed for the coming supper. Anyone Willard Roberts.
Germany just after the war and
one which killed a number of
American troops operating Jeep6.
Sheriff Pease sent Deputy May
nard Ingraham to the scene. When
he arrived m inutes after Miller had
R o c k la n d D e p a r tm e n t H o s t, In s tru c to r T o reported the incident, the rope had
been removed. Friday, a house to
M a in e F ire m e n In S e p te m b e r
house check was made of the area
to locate the rope if possible and
track down the children, or adults,
The Rockland Fire Department overhead bridging of hose; methods who might have roped off the
is sponsoring an instructive demon of controlling and extinguishing oil highway.
stration of modern fire fighting fires. Included will be a brand
new method of air agitation in
'K e a g T r u c k F und
methods and equipment here on
which air is blown into the bottom
Sept. 5 and 6. Chief Van Russell of a burning tank and the cold oil
said Friday that it would be the is forced to the surface thus cut Town Gives $3 00 : Dance Is
largest such demonstration ever ting down the blaze so that firemen
Set For Wednesday Night
held in Maine.
may approach it. Low pressure gas
At Spruce Head Hall
The Rockland D epartm ent will fires, and a mystery fire which will
give a complete demonstration of test the knowledge of the firemen
The drive for funds to purchase
salvage methods on the opening present will also be shown. High a tank wagon for 'the South Thom
day and there will be talks by va and low pressure fog will also be aston Fire D epartm ent has been
rious authorities on
different used in combatting fires.
bolstered by the town which has
phases of fire fighting.
Chief Russell said that the chief given {300.
Chief among the guests is Fire purpose of the demonstrations is
Voters in a special town meeting
Chief Paul Hines of New Haven, to acquaint the public with present Wednesday evening, voted the sum
Conn., who 1s recognized as an ex day fire hazards and the latest to aid the volunteers in obtaining
pert in the field.
methods of control. There is no the needed equipment. The tank
The outdoor demonstration will admission charge and it is hoped truck will carry water to fire lo
be held on the sixth a t Schofield- that as m any as possible will a t cations for use by the town's fire
White Park and will include the tend.
truck which is a combination
tanker and pumper.
First contribution in the drive
L o b s te r W a r ?
B lu e B a b y D ies
came from S eth Tripp of New
Hampshire who read of the drive
A w arrant charging assault with
David Neubig Of Friendship in The Courier-Gazette. Mr. Tripp
intent to kill against Allen Fifield
sent one dollar and jiis best wishes
of Stonington was dismissed in Succumbed Following Rare
for success.
Operation Thursday
Municipal Court Friday morning
Next step in the drive is a fire
when the complainant, Kenneth
man’s bail which the department
David
Myron
Neubig.
6,
of
Hildings of Vinalhaven, refused to
Friendship died following a blue will hold at the Spruce Head Com
press charges.
baby operation in a Portland Hos munity Hall Wednesday night
Costs of $22.90 were paid by the
August 13. All profits from the
pital Thursday,
defendant.
The child, son of Mr. and Mrs. dance and the refreshment booth
The two men are lobster fish
John Kaler Neubig had been at the will go to the truck fund.
ermen.
hospital twice previously where
The warrant alleged th a t Fifield preparations were made for the op Advertise in T he Courier-Gazette
had rammed the boat of Hildings eration which, it was hoped, would
.XXXXXXXXAXXXXXXXXXXXWXXXXXX’
with his own boat, after a n argu restore him to health.
ment in waters off Vinalhaven on
He is survived by his parents and Top Flight!
July 29, causing the latter to sink
a brother John Neubig, Jr., and a
" C O U R T K IN G ”
while being towed to port. Hildings
sister, Mary Ann.
was taken into Fifield’s boat after
Funeral services will be held from
his own sank.
I t is understood th a t Fifield the Friendship Methodist Church
will make restitution for the com Sunday a t 3 p. m. Rev. Kathleen I.
Weed will officiate. Burial will be
plainant’s boat.
in the family lot in Friendship.
For social items in The Courier
Bearers are to be Kenneth, S tan
Gazette. Phone 1044. City.
« ley and M ertland Simmons, Wil
liam Minder, John Appel and My| ron Wotton,
Arrangements are under the di
rection of the Waltz Funeral Home
in Waldoboro.

FIRE FIGHTERS DEMONSTRATION

Advertise in The Courier-G azette

WATKINS STORES IN CAMDEN AND ROCKLAND
W ILL CLOSE WEDNESDAYS AT 12 NOON

Phone Your Order Now!

9
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94&96 2
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rugged

Open D aily R e m a in d e r of W e e k fro m 8 A. M. to
5 P. M.

N O T IC E

W e a r e m a k in g th is c h a n g e in s to r e h o u r s

P A C K A R D S
L U M B E R & B U IL D IN G

H o te l T h o rn d ik e — 7 .3 0

FIREMAN'S BALL

T U ESD A Y , AUG. 12

Spruce H e a d C o m m u n ity H a ll
W EDNESDAY, AUG UST

96-97

13

9 P . M . to 1 2 .3 0 A. M .

JU S T A R R IV E D

Good Pay
Good Working Conditions
W r it e

“ GOOD JOB”
Care The Courier-Gazette

95-96

“ INDIAN LOVE CALL”
Slim Whitman
A v a ila b le in 78 and 4 5

Gifford's
Music Shop
21 L IM E R O C K ST .

TEL . 148-K

T h e B lack C a t
By the Roving Reporter

One year ago: E. Murray G ra
ham, 33d degree Mason died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Talbot.—Philip Howard, 79,
former mayor, police judge, and
county attorney, died at his home
on Summer street.—Mrs. Sara Ross
Young, formerly of Camden, died
in Windsor, aged 69.
Before the dew was fairly off the
grass the other morning C. L. Mor
ris of Tenant’s Harbor had dug a
barrel of clams, receiving there
fore $22, which, it must be admit
ted, wasn’t a bad mornings work.
“Can remember when I dug clams
for 35 cents a bushel," said Morris,
recalling how times have changed.
He is not over optimistic about the
continuation of the clam supply.
An ever welcome visitor at The
Courier-Gazette office paid a brief
call yesterday. She has been mak
ing those pleasant calls for quite
some time, for it was E tta Blackington, a smart and capable 92
years old.
“Hi ya. Frank" comes from Dr.
JR. H. Wyllie of Ayer, Mass., re
newing his subscription. Sorry not
to have seen you in person, Ralph.
Shaving mugs are a rarity these
days, but not to Nino Anastasio
who has been collecting them dur
ing his 30 years’ experience as a
barber. I can see Fred Singhi's col
lection now.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f I had my life to live again, I

could have made a nils to read
some poetry and listen to som e
music a t least once a week. T h e
loss of these tastes is a loss of hap
piness.—Charles Darwin
MONEY ISN’T EVERYTHING
You cannot buy brains. You can
not buy the artist’s touch, the mu
sician’s ear or the gift of song.
You cannot buy a good name, an
easy conscience or a stainless repu
tation.
You oannot buy a big, manly
h eart or the faith of a little child.
You cannot buy a good m an’s
confidence or a woman's love.
Neither can you buy happiness—
often it has a way of running from
the person with great possessions.
Much less can you buy self-re
spect, the right to pray or a place
in the Kingdom of Heaven.
A. B. Lipscomb.

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
10 A. M. to 4 P. M .

I.

0 . O. F . H A L L

TEN AN T’S HAR BO R

Lobsters - C la m s

C h a rlie W ood co ck's O rc h e s tra

W H O LE S A LE znd R E T A IL

A D M IS S IO N 50, T A X E X E M P T

FREE SEACOAST
PICNIC GROUNDS

5 DOOR PRIZES RANGING IN VALUE
FROM $3.00 to $10.00
Plus a Feature Prize of a Chicken Dinner
With All the Fixin’s.

Jackson Mem orial L ib ra ry
E s p e c ia lly

ROCKLAND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
Regular
Monthly Meeting

M A T E R IA L S Tel.

Lincoln - Mercury automobile
dealers throughout the country are
now offering free transportation to
and from blood banks to anyone
who has heretofore been unable to
donate hlood for this reason accord
ing to J. G. Lewis, Eastern regional
sales manager for the LincolnMercury Division of Ford Motor
Company.
Although the Red Cross has
bloodmobiles which tour major
population areas to supplement
collections at regular blood cen(Contlnued on Page Six)

Benefit of

to give o u r em p lo y es o n e-h a lf d a y o ff e a c h w e e k .

BAY V ltW ST. CAMDEN 4 78

A i d B lo o d D riv e

For C e n tr a l S chool D in in g H a ll

• W h e th e r it's tim b e r fo r
a h o u se fo u n d a tio n or
r a r e v e n e e r fo r fine f u r 
n itu r e , w e h av e it!
D e
liv e ry is p ro m p t.

.

E m p lo y m e n t In This A rea .

A lb e r t E. M a c P h a il

FOR EVERY
BUILDING PURPOSE

R E FR IG E R A T IO N

W ANTED
BOTTLED OAf Service

LU M B E R

DISHES, KITCHEN UTENSILS NEEDED Highway Roped

H O M E M A D E R E F R E S H M E N T S W IL L B E O N S A L E
9 6-97

a

S P R U C E H EA D , M A IN E
0 4 -n if

th e y

g e t in all

CAFETERIA LUNCH

k in d s o f c o u r t g a m e s . P ro fes

M A S O N IC H A L L

sio n a ls s a y t h e y 'r e great —
s h o c k p r o o f C u s h io n A r c h

II. 30 A. M. to 2 P. M.

and in s o le , p e b b le d sole for
traction. F u ll b rea th in g uppers,
w a sh a U e . W h it e .

$ 5 5 Q

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
D R . R, N , A B B O T T

V K cd s
^ee»»>«,W4

Other Styles of
KEDS AND KEDETTES
For th e E n tire Family

Priced from $2.95 up
SPERRY TOPSIDERS
For M en and Women

$ 8 .9 5

JO pez E v e r y N ig h t antfl 3 P . M .

Sim's
Lobster Pound

d e s ig n e d for th e

u se

Mail and P h o n e Order* Filled

H a s k e ll & C o rth e ll
F a m ily O u tfitte r s
PHONE 484

CAMDEN. ME.

XXXXXXVhWOanBOMORXXXXXXXV

Will Be Closed
Until August 13

91-T&S-97

TH E

T o H is O ld B u d d ie s

G en. Eisenhower has sketched his
plans for America “closer to our
h e arts’ desire"—a 10-point program
for lasting peace, honest govern
m ent, equality for all and loyalty in
Federal service.
G reeted with a rousing ovation
from old comrades in arm s a t the
53rd annual encampment of t h e !
V eterans of Foreign W ars (VFW)
the Republican presidential nomin
ee called, too, for protection of the
people’s earnings
an d savings
from a “double toll of h ig h prices
and taxes.’’
In advance of the speech, Eisen- J
hower reviewed a colorful VFW
corps parade in Los Angeles' huge
open-air coliseum.
T he General’s speech was billed
as non-political, but th e program
he outlined was regarded by his
advisers as the basis for his fourth
coming campaign.
F lanked by Gov. E arl Warren
and VFW National Commander
F rank Hilton, of Reading, Penn.,
Gen. Eisenhower watched th e vet
erans parade with obvious enjoy
ment. On the same platform sat
the General's running mate, Sen
ator Richard M. Nixon, GOP vice
presidential nominee.
Eisenhower wore a white VFW
cap bearing the insignia of Kansas
Post No. 3219.
The parade included VFW units
from many States and service
bands from Army, Air Force, Navy
and Marine Corps installations
throughout Southern California.
I n h is speech the G eneral set
for th e these “positive objectives"
for America:
“ 1. To
in c r e a s e
America’s
stren g th : Spiritual, creative and
m aterial.
“2. To win a just and lasting
peace secured by the stren g th of
the free world.
"3. To build a prosperity not
based on war.
“4. To make America’s promise
of equality a living fact for every
American.
”6 To protect the earnings and
savings of the people from a dou
ble toll of high prices and high
taxes.
“7. To serve the w orthy inter
ests of every group of o u r people,
yet m ake the test of each policy;
Is it good for America?
“g To restore honesty in gov
ernm ent.
“9. To insure, by m eans which
guard our basic rights, th a t those
who serve in governm ent are
Americans of loyalty an d dedica
“10. To revive in every American
the fa ith that he can achieve a
better future for himself and his
family.’’
Eisenhower said:
“T hese points are not a program
of impossibilities.’’

LAWRY
Mr. and Mrs. Markley Pell who
lave been vacationing a t th eir cotage for two weeks have returned
o th eir home in New York.
M r. and Mrs. John M ulhall and
wo children who have been guests
f h is aunt, Mrs. Susan Wotton
lave returned to their home in
Wollaston, Mass.
Mrs. Jane Carter Murphy, Sidley C arter, Rosa C arter and Gorlou Winchenbach were in New
larb o r one day recently.
M r . and Mrs. Sidney Arnold of
lew York are occupying th e Wotons and Fell cottage for two
reeks.
W ardell McFarland h as returned
lome from a visit in Thomaston.
M r. and Mrs. Clayton Oliver and
ra Oliver with Mrs. K enneth Winhenpaw driving were in Bangor
kieaday. Mr. Oliver going to the
A stern Maine Bangor Hospital for
, check-up.
M iss Mary Sheriff of Wollaston,
lass., is guest of her grandmother.
Irs. Melvin Lawry for two weeks.
M rs. Ernest Burns of South Walpboro called on Mrs. Ja n e Carter
lu rp h y and Mrs. Rosa C arter one

C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
E ditor, F R A N K A. W IN S L O W

Gen. Eisenhower Presents
10-Point Program For a
Lasting Peace

tio n .

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT, DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, RICHARD NIXON
[EDITO RIAL]
CLAIRE IS W IL L IN G ?
Former Congresswoman Claire Booth Luce is definitely
interested in the U. S. Senatorial appointment in Connecticut,
but only in the event th at Gov. Lodge does not want it
himself. Luce and Smith, what a team of feminine Sena
torial workers that would make. We are not familiar with
Connecticut’s political workings, but would not be averse to
seeing it come about.

R E PU B L IC A N S B E S T P L E A S E D
Dr. Gallup has been making a poll of the country to see
how the voters liked the recent national conventions. And
here is what he found: With the Republican convention
72 percent were pleased, 17 percent were not pleased and
11 percent were undecided. With the Democratic conven
tion 54 percent were pleased, 26 percent were not pleased
and 20 percent were undecided. Further inquiry revealed that
a larger percentage read the newspaper accounts than saw
the convention on television or heard it on the radio.

DEM OCRATS ARE P L E A S E D
The decision of Gov. Byrnes of South Carolina to sup
port the Stevenson ticket naturally causes much elation
among the Democrats, who had feared th at the State might
slip into the Eisenhower column. The Democrats have
every right to be pleased for the influence exerted by Gov.
Byrnes will go a long way toward solidifying party support.
There continues to exist a strong feeling of unrest below the
Mason and Dixon line, however. Another evidence is found
in Louisiana where the Shreveport Journal has come out
with a front page editorial endorsing Gen. Eisenhower. It
marks the first time in the Journal's 57 year's history that
it has given its support to a Republican candidate. We
have already told of the large number of Democratic news
papers in the South which are supporting the Republican
ticket.

lath were at their cottage for the

B u t Bun T ho m p son 's H o m e r D id

th e

T rick— H o ld e n A g a in a W in n e r
not too happy about the situation
(By Bob Mayo)
The Rockets won their fifth Thursday night. Score:
Camden
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0-5-4
straight game Thursday night over
Rockland 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 x—3-7-0
Camden by a 2-0 score. The visitors
Crabtree and Young; Holden an d
offered surprisingly strong resis Thompson.
tance and their pitcher, Johnny “
• • • •
Crabtree, proved a tough nut to
The
Lions
nipped Rotary 6-5
crack. The illustrious Bun Thomp
son took care of this however, as Thursday night with big Julian R u 
he blasted a homer over the left benstein staggering through for h is
field fenoe with none aboard in the fifth straight pitching trium ph. A
second inning to provide the win sixth inning Rotary rally fell one
ning run. The Rockets notched an run short. The win puts the U o n s
insurance marker in the eighth a half game behind league leading
without benefit of a hit-two errors, Rotary. Doug Raye homered in th e
a passed ball, an infield out being first with noone aboard for R otary
and Red Lunt had two hits for th e
responsible.
Lions. Score:
The Rockets started Billy Holden
Lions
1 1 0 0 1 3—6-8-1
expecting to use him only a couple
Rotary
1 0 0 0 0 4—5-6-1
of innings, but were forced to leave
Rubenstein and Jordan; F re e 
him in over the route to protect
man and Mitchell.
their slim margin. He pitched one
• •-* »
of his better games, fanning 13.
The Tigers bested the W ildcats
Thompson had a single to go along
9-7 in a Waldoboro LL gam e
with his homer and was the lead
Thursday with Gary Robinson th e
ing sticker. Sumner Ward doubled
hero. He relieved in the third to
for one of Camden's five hits.
halt a wildcat rally and held th e
I t appears th at St. George and Cats scoreless the rest of the way
Waldoboro were supposed to meet while his mates caught up and w ent
Thursday night to play off their I ahead. He contributed three h its to
Wednesday game which was p o st-1the cause also. Billy Dow and R og
poned by rain. St. George and the er Wilson had two hits each lo r
umpires were ready but only about the Tigers, Score:
five of the Waldoboro players put Tigers
2 0 2 3 0 2—9-9-4
in an appearance. Art Kinney said Wildcats
3 0 4 0 0 O—7-8-5
Friday the game would probablyi Jackson, Robinson (3) and Lftine;
be played later but the umpires Dow and Brown.
• • ♦ ♦
were supposed to work the game j
and made the trip for nothing were '
Rockland League Standings

Ingraham Reunion Thursday a t
Glen Cove Grange Hall. Joan
ROCKPORT
played several accordion solos and
Carol played the piano and clari
MRS. NANCY I. COMPTON
C o r re sp o n d e n t
net.
Tel. Camden 2749
Mr and Mrs. Richard Anthony
and Steven and Mrs. Agnes Samuel
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Wall and son of Riverside. R . I., are spending
family of B raintree, M ass, are a few days as guests of Mt. and
spending a ten-days’ vacation with Mrs. Wesley Ryder at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Lena Wall. Mr. Mrs. Effie Veazie.
and Mrs. Wall are taking a trip
Charlie Crockett, son of Mr. and
to the White M ountains for a few Mrs. H erbert Crockett, is ill at his
days and the children will remain home on Pleasant street.
with their grandm other.
Russell Upham is having a vaca
Joan Norwood and Lorraine Dow tion from his duties with the tele
will leave Sunday to attend music phone Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorndike
camp at the U niversity of New
are leaving Sunday to visit their
Hampshire for two weeks.
Mothers of the L ittle League Club daughter Lois, in North Carolina.
met Tuesday evening a t the home
Try-to-Help will hold a picnic
of Mrs. Pearl W heeler Plans were supper Monday evening at the pub
made to hold a banquet for the lic beach. Follow, the group will go
champions and farm team to be to the home of Mrs. Edith Overlook
held at the S im onton’s Corner for a social.
Twenty-three members of the
Community hall Aug. 18. Supper
Wesleyan Guild met Wednesday
will be served at 6 p. m.
The Johnson Society of the evening a t Beach Inn for a shore
Methodist Church held its annual dinner, following which, the group
fair Wednesday on the lawn of Miss enjoyed a theatre party.
Col. John Stanley at Washington,
Marian Weidman.
The Sewing Circle will hold its D. C., has arrived to spend a
cooked food and apron sale Aug month’s vacation with his family
on Mechanic street.
13 on the lawn of Albert Rhodes.
Mrs. Peter Roch and daughters
Mrs. Marian Cash and daughter
Carol. Mrs Effie Veazie. Mrs. Annie Pamela and Patty Lynn of New
Dean. Mrs Enos Ingraham . Joan Jersey are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Norwood, and Mrs Nancy Campton T. W. Spear.
Charlie Miller, Mrs. T. W. Spear
and daughter Susan attended the
and Mrs. Peter Roch accompanied
W
Misses Brenda Spear and Pamela
Rotary ...........................- 3
Roch to Litchfield. Sunday, where
Lions ........ ...................... 4
3 | the girls are attending Girl Scout
IOQF __........................... 2
Camp. Camp Cedar Cove for two
Kiwanis ........................... 2
3 weeks.
• • • •
The Sodality of Our Lady of Good
Twilight league games on tap for Hope In Camden gave a repeat per
Sunday are: Rockland a t Waldo formance of “The Old Family Al
boro: St. George a t Thomaston: bum” Thursday evening. Mrs. T.
Warren at Camden. On Monday W. Spear of Rockport cast di
Warren at St. George.
rected. Mrs. Mary Holten gave the

reading.
Mrs. Carrie Acham has arrived
at her home on Union street, after
visiting her daughter in Providence
Rhode Island.
Robert A. Welch of Bath is a
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Whitney for the
month of August.
Mrs. Bessie Hewett of Rockland
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Whitney for two weeks.
Mrs. Julia Holt and grandson
Skipper Small are spending a few
days a t the Holt cottage South
Gardiner. Janice Small is visiting
relatives a t South Gardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wentworth
accompanied Mrs. Martha Swan
Thursday to Grand Lake Stream
for a few weeks visit.
Rev. Chester R. Cooper, Minister
of the Federate Church, Chicopee,
Mass., will be the guest preacher at
the Methodist Church for the
month of August.
Mrs. Maude Stahl of Flushing,
N. Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Payson.
Church News

Baptist Church: 1045 Morning
worship. Guest preacher will be
Gerald Bradley from Belfast; 11.46
Church School. Thursday, 7 p. m.
mid-week prayer meeting and Bible
study.
Methodist Church: 9 46 Divine
Worship.
Guest preacher, Rev.
Chester R Cooper. Chicopee, Mass

MINTURN
Pfc. Alton Sprague Is home on a
short leave. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Sprague, who has been with
him in Virginia for the past few
months.
Rev. and Mrs. John Oulton and
family spent the evening recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buswell and family.

Let s talk things over

Mrs. HOMEMAKER!

You should be

TRUMAN TAKES A LIC K IN G
In his home state of Missouri, President Truman's per
sonal selections carry little weight with the voters. He has
thrice meddled in local politics in the last six years and was
rebuffed every time. The margin of defeat has grown sub
stantially on each occasion. In 1946 Mr. Trum an managed
to purge Congressman Slaughter in the Democratic primary
but lost the general election. Two years ago Senator Hen
nings got the Democratic nomination in a close fight against
the President's opposition. It might appear th at Mr. Truman
would have learned his lesson, but nevertheless he stuck his
neck out again, and suffered the greatest defeat of all. On
Tuesday, S tuart Symington won the Democratic nomination
for United States Senator by two to one over the President's
candidate, S tate Attorney General J. E. Taylor, in a record
outpouring of voters. Even the Truman home precinct in
Independence went for Symington, 114 to 20.
In this landslide the Missouri Democrats simply refused
to be bossed. They voted for the man instead of the party.
Mr. Symington was obviotsly the better candidate. He made
a vigorous and intelligent campaign, visiting practically all
of the 114 counties. He emphasized America’s part in the
world, and spoke forcefully for governmental efficiency and
against corruption. His record was plainly one of the best—
as a successful business man, as first secretary of the Air
Force and as cleanser of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. I t was a case of ability against a machine poli
tician whose chief claim for support was th a t Mr. Truman
called him “one of my best friends in Missouri.” The party
electorate chose with discrimination. In St. Louis, for ex
ample, the same voters who chose Symington also kicked the
notorious Callanan machine out of power. All in all, it was
a fine day for genuine independence in politics. The voters
refused to be bossed, by President Trum an or anybody else.
—Herald Tribune.
I from the hospital Wednesday Aug.
0 very much improved from his re
cent operation.
The Farm Bureau picnic will be
held with Dr. Plott Friday, Aug. 8.
Don't forget to take lunch includ
ing a beverage. Anyone wishing to
invite their friends may do so.
: Sidney Oarter and sister Rosa
Carter and his mother Mrs. Jane
Oarter Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Pottle Gruen and Gordon Winrhenpaw were in Rockland Satur
day.

week end.

Pfc. Hugh Williams of Fort Dix,
N. J., is spending his furlough with
his mother, Mrs. Charles Sumner
Williams.
Mrs. Merle Plummer and cousin
of South Portland and Mrs. Reddington Robbins of Thomaston
called on the Olivers last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallace of
Boston are guests of his sister,
Mrs. Stella Lawry.
Mrs. R alph Simmons of Boothbay
formerly of this town, is staying at
the home of Melvin Simmons, dur
Somehow the excuses of politiing her husbands illness. He is at
the Eastern Maine General Hos cians never sound quite so convinpital in Bangor, and was released | cing as their promises.

LEISU R E
E F F IC IE N C Y
ECONOM Y

con g iv e y o u !

S t a n c e
P o s s ib ly y o u m a y b e u n d e r
t h e m is a p p r e h e n s io n t h a t :

Here's the truth
C o st o f c o o k in g - is too h ig h !

J u s t a b o u t a p e n n y p e r p e rso n p e r
m e a l p e r d a y ! A c tu a lly $1.80 to $2.70
m o n th ly f o r f a m ily o f f o u r

U n s a tis fa c to r y c o o k in g re s u lts !

N o te m p e r a tu r e can be m a in ta in e d
m o re c o n s ta n t th a n e le c tr ic ity — tim e
n e v e r v a r ie s — p u t these tw o to g e th e r
a nd y o u a lw a y s ha ve th e sam e s a tis 
fa c to r y r e s u lts

E le c tr ic R a n g e s c o s t too m u c h !

A n d h e re , M a d a m , is a b ig s u rp ris e
f o r yo u .
O n th e w e s t coast th is
L & H N o r d a le ra n g e is s e llin g f o r
$209.95.
W e o ffe r th is o u ts ta n d in g
v a lu e to y o u f o r

The L & H "NORDALE

Features
F u lly porcelain e n a m e le d . . .
ac id -re sistin g , c o o k in g to p and
b ac k g u ard .

visieiury...

D iv id e d cooking
c ro w d e d utensils.

, . th a t le ts yo u see a ll 4 fe n d e rs f o r sa fe r d r iv in g
a n d e a sie r p a r k in g — ju s t o n e o f m a n y fe a tu re s
th a t m a k e th e Aero W illy s th e c a r y o u s h o u ld
see b e fo re yo u buy. C o m e in a n d t r y o u t its
s m o o th , q u ie t " a ir b o r n e ” r id e . . . m a r 
v e lo u s ease o f h a n d lin g . . . ta k e -o ff
p e rfo rm a n c e . Y o u ’ l l lo v e t h is c a r.
Whs* iid*wall tit*t, optional oquipmont.

B U Y 1H l 11 H IS
YOU N ffO N O W
4 ,» J P a y a s L it t le os

TOUGH NUT TO CRACK

IM PROVING OUR ROADS
W hen all of the roadbuilding which is now in progress
in this city is completed Rockland will hardly know itself.
How im portant the improvements are can best be judged
when the wheels begin to roll on the rebuilt stretches.

a y r e c e n tly .

M r. and Mrs. Leland Simmons
n d family, Mrs. Helen Simmons
p d M rs. Basil Burns were in Banor la s t Thursday where they at—
ended the Fair.
Mrs. Charles Sumner Williams
rho has been in Halifax, N. S., has
eturned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brown of
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to p . . .

H a n d y cooker, in f r o n t, w here
y o u w ant it.
oven

te m p e r a tu re

F u ll size oven, w ith w a ist-h ig h
b r o ile r and sm o k eless b roiler
p a n . . . Fiberglas in su la tio n .

MONTHLY ‘
PAYMENTS
MAINE WILLYS SALES CO., INC.
28 PARK STREET

ROCKLAND* MAINE

L a r g e storage c o m p a rtm e n t.

S i r i l f h to E le c tric
C o o k e ry N o w —
•In s t fS I5 .il 5 dow n
a n d o n ly fSti. 7 5
m o n th ly

C E N MT TRR A L V W A I N E
F OW 11

s159,

no

A ll sw itches on b a c k p an e l . . .
o u t o f children’s re a c h .

A utom atic
control.

O n ly

M PA H V

't

V
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DR. STEIN GIVES CARDIOGRAPH

T A L K O F TH E T O W N

C o m in g Events

M ajor and Mrs. Elmer Barde are
the proud grandparents of Susan
Marie, born Wednesday to their
daughter, Beatrice, in Aruba, Netherland. West Indies. Mrs. Barde
has been there for some time,
awaiting the arrival of the baby.
This makes five great- grandchil
dren for Mr and Mrs. Robert
House.

■ Aug 5-9—"Detective Story” at
Camden Hills Theatre.
Aug. 6—Annual Pair, Port Clyde
Baptist Sewing Circle at Library.
Aug 8—Community Servioe Club
Pair at South Thomaston.
Aug. 9—At Union, a Musical Eve
ning at the Thompson Memorial
Building.
Aug. 4-10—“Love Prom A Stranger”
at Boothbay Playhouse.
The parked car of Philip Ed4
Aug. 10—American Legion Youth mands 227 Main street was dam
n
Picnic.
Aug. 10 (3 p. m.)—Services in the aged to the extent of *116 Thursday
Old German Church in Waldo morning when a trailer truck dri
boro.
ven by Mervin P. Harriman, 80
Aug. 12-16—“My Heart's In the Pleasant street skidded into it
Highlands,' at Camden Hills The when the brakes were applied. The
atre.
Aug. 13—Educational Club Picnic truck coming out of South Main
street into Main and the Edmands
at Harmony Hill.
Aug. 13—Church Pair, Owl's Head car was parked on Main street.
Library, 2 p. m.
Aug. 16—K ent's Hill School Sum
Cars driven by Florence Weisenmer reunion, K ent’s Hill, Maine.
Aug. 20—Annual Pair of Ladies’ burger of Corning, N. Y„ and
Circle, Martinsville Grange Hall, Charles Carleton of South Union
2 p. m.
T collided at the corner of Park
Sept. 6—Vinalhaven Fish Hawks
Club III, Banquet, Hotel Rock street and Broadway Thursday
morning with damage of $300 to the
land, 7 p. m.
Sept. 9—Annual Rebekah Fair at j Weisenburger car and $100 to
Odd Fellows Hall.
Carleton’s.
Oct. 30—Agricultural Trade Show
•
in Camden's new gymnasium.
J. M. Southard, welfare com
missioner, was due to re-enter
C O M IN G REUNIONS
Aug. 7—75th annual reunion of In Knox Hospital Friday night for a
graham Family. Peftobscot View second major operation.
Grange Hall, Glen Cove.
Aug. 10—Reunion Class of 1942,
ELVANDA M. ELDRIDGE
R.HS. a t Oakland Park.
Elvanda M. Eldridge, 77, retired
Aug 17—Crockett Family Reunion,
railroad man of Bremen died in
Glen Cove Grange Hall.
Aug. 13—53d Annual Reunion. Win- th at community Thursday.
chenbaugh Family, Sandy Shores,
He was born in Pittsfield, Jan.
,
South Warren.
Aug. 23—70th Annual Reunion Pay- 28, 1875, to David and Rosalie Eld
son-Pogler Families, Rockport ridge. He had been a resident of
Boat Club.
Bremen since his retirement four
Aug 23—63d Annual Shibles Re years ago.
union, Glen Cove Grange Hall.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
4 to 9 p. m.
Aug. 25—Class 1927 Reunion at Ho- Id a Simmons, Jldridge; also six
tel Rockland at 6.30 p. m.
daughters; Mrs. Leona Cluff of
f* Aug. 27—Mank Reunion in Maple Amena, N. Y.; Mrs. Freda Moyen,
Grange Hall at North Waldoboro
Bremen; Mrs. Zilla Curtis, Pine
Plains, N. Y.; Mrs. Arlene Gilimor,
PAYSO N -FO G LER F A M IL Y
Iola Boibeaux,
The 70th annual reunion of the H artland; Mrs.
Payson-Fogler Families will be held Cannan, Conn., and Mrs. Feme
at Rockport Boat Club, Saturday, Collamore of Bremen. Also, one
brother, Ernest Eldridge of Bremen
Aug. 23.
and 51 grandchildren and 38 great
Everett E. F. Libby, Sec.-Treas.,
95*101 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held
BORN
from the Flanders Funeral Home
W arren— At Knox Hospital. Aug. in Waldoboro with Rev. Philip
8, to Mr. and Mrs. William Warren, Palm er officiating. Burial will be
a son.
in the Blanchard cemetery in
Lane— A t Knox Hospital, Aug. 8.
to Mr and Mrs. Robert Lane of Cumberland Center.
Rockport, a son.
I Burns— At Castine Hospital. Aug.
CARD OF THANKS
—, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Burns
We wish to express our sincerest
of Minturn, a son.
appreciation to Mrs. Oscar Sorsa
and Arthur Autio for the patience
MARRIED
and time involved for the Festi
Richards-Dean — At Rockland, val group dancing.
Aug. 1. Lloyd A Richards of Cam 96*lt
We Girls.
den and Norma E Dean of Rock
land.—by Rev. J. Charles MacDon
CARD OF THANKS
ald.
We wish to thank all who donated
DIED
money for flowers, for the late John
Blake—At Union, Aug. 7, Frances Whalen. Thank you, one and all.
Margaret Perry.
B Blake, wife of Burgess Blake, 96"lt
age 61 years, 10 months, 21 days.
Funeral services Sunday 2 p. m.
IN M EM ORIAM
from Simmons FuneralHome, War
In loving memory of J. Dana
ren. Burial at Lakeview Cemetery, Knowlton, who passed away August
Union.
1, 1951.
Bums—At Rockland, Aug. 8. Mrs.
Mrs. J. Dana Knowlton,
Margaret E. Burns, age 86 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Montgomery,
Requiem Mass Monday at 9 a. m
Mr. and Mrs. David O. Knowlton.
St. Bernard's Church Interment in
96-lt
St James Cemetery, Thomaston.
Rosary will be said at the residence,
IN M E M O R IA M
17 Gay St., Friday 7.30 p. m., SatIn loving memory of our father
Neubig—At Portland. Aug. 7, Da and grandfather, George E. Hills,
vid Mvron Neuoig of Friendship, who passed away Aug. 5, 1951.
4 age 6 years. Funeral Sunday at 3 Mrs. John Curry, Mrs. Vivian
p. m. from the Friendship Metho Hilis; grandchildren, Joyce and
dist Church with Rev. Kathleen I. Donald.
96’ lt
tyeed officiating. Burial in the
I N M E M O R IA M
family lot in Friendship.
Havener—At Friendship. Aug. 7,
In memory of George E. Hills.
Chester F. Havener, age 64 years. One lonely year has passed away
Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. from the Since our great sorrow fell.
Advent Christian Church with Rev. The shock that we received that day
Everett Pender officiating. Burial We still remember well.
in Harbor View cemetery
Oh, Angels watch him up above
Eldridge—At Bremen, Aug. 7, El- Please God, Just let him know
vanda M Eldridge, age 77 years. T h at we down here do not forget
Funeral Monday at 1 p. m. from We love and miss him so.
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Young. Mrs.
Franders’ Funeral Home in Waldo
boro. with Rev. Philip Palmer offi R uth Luce and family, Mrs. Mar
ciating. Burial will be in the guerite Hills and family, Mr. and
96" it
Blanchard Cemetery in Cumberland Mrs. John Curry.
Center.

CLAYT BITLER
W a n ts To S e e YOU a b o u t

.* v

MEMORY
LANE

GOODYEAR
T IR E S

RUSSELL
F u n e ra l H o m e
C AR L M . STILPHEN
L A D Y ASSISTANT
24 H O UR AM BULANCE
SERVIOE

PHONE 701
• C L A R E M O N T ST R E ET
R O C K L A N D , ME.
iS u z ja r a ia r a r a jz fiifa J Z ja r a r a n /E r

Remember how mother
used to sweep the carpets
every week with a broom?
Whew, what a dust! More
than that, it was really
hard work. Later, father
surprised her with a new
fangled carpet sweeper
which lightened her work.
This sweeper, in turn, was
replaced by a vacuum
Remember?
endeavor

to

m ake

th e

fin al tribu te express th e love
an d esteem In w hich th e d e 
parted

was

and friends.

held

by

fam ily

ANALYZING BASEBALL FINISH

V in a lh a v e n H e a lth G r o u p R ece ive s G if t E x p e rt S ays It S eem s To H a v e N a r r o w e d
F ro m S u m m e r R e s id e n t In C a m p a ig n

At St. Peter'd Episcopal Church, I at 1 o’clock and in case of rain it
Rev E O. Kenyon, rector: Sunday, ] will be held Indoors on Aug. 13, at
parish communion and sermon at 7.30 p. m. Ladies’ Guild will meet
a n d B r o o k ly n vs. G ia n ts
930 a. m. and daily at 730 except j at the home of Mrs. Lempi McThe Vinalhaven drive for funds residents and those of the outer
Monday and Saturday; at St Kinnen in T enant’s Harbor. On
with which to purchase needed islands.
John, Thomaston; Sunday parish Aug. 17, at 2.30 p. m. at the North
medical services equipment has
Dr. Stein said, in making the
By Ed RumiU
other sources. For example, they
commmunion and sermon at 8
been given a decided boost by an gift, “I am happy to present and
Sports Writer of
play only nine games with the a. m. and at St. George’s. Long Waldoboro Methodist Church, there
island Summer guest.
dedicate this cardiograph to the
The Christian Science Monitor
much improved Phillies, while the Cove, service at 1030 a. m. Sunday. will be a Holy Communion service
Dr. Paul Stein of New York, emi people of Vinalhaven and the out
In conjunction with confirmation
In the major leagues, the big Brooks play 12. Leo has 13 dates
**• *
nent cardiac specialist, has donated lying islands to help raise the level clock on the clubhouse wall is tick
administration. Rev. George Au
with the Braves. Charley Dressen
Listen to Billy Graham on Sta
a Beck-Lee cardiograph unit to the of medical services available. I ing faster now. Time is running
has just nine—and the Braves tion WLAW Sunday at 3.30 p. m. tio will be the guest pastor for this
Island Community Health Services know th at It will be used to best
occasion. Also hope to have for
out on all clubs trailing the leaders. have not been doing too well.
He has a message for all in this
and the Vinalhaven Community advantafge for the health of our
This is the stage of the campaign
The Dodgers play five games stirring program Hour of Decision. this occasion Rev. Viljo Heiman
Health Council. The unit, one of Island people under the auspices
from Worcester, Mass. At present
when the schedules take on added with the tough Cardinals, the
• • • •
the devices which the group in of the Vinalhaven Community
he is vacationing in Harrison.
importance. Do the unplayed games Giants only four. Dressen plays a
tended to buy with the funds raised, Health Council which is perform
At St. Bernard’s Church; Sun
• • • •
favor the Yankees or Indians in the total of 15 games with the Reds,
is valued at approximately $756.
ing so great a service to the com
day services are a t 8 and 11 a ,m.
Services
at
the
United Pentecos
American
League,
or
the
Dodgers
Cubs and Pirates, while Durocher
In addition to the gift. Dr. Stein munity.”
Daily Mass is at 6 45 a. m. and Con tal Church, 58 South Main street.
or
Giants
in
the
National
?
plays
16.
The
difference
may
be
has offered to instruct in use
The fund drive, which ends
This seems as good a time as slight in some of these cases, but fession, Saturday at 330 and 7 Rev. Harry Hutchins, pastor will be
of the equipment and to serve Aug. 9, now has reached a total of
p. m. Sunday Mass at St. James’
as consultant. He is on the staff $2900; $600 short of the goal of any to take a look, with rains in a close race, one game could be Church, Thomaston, 9 a. m. Sunday School 1 p. m.; Worship
shortening
the
schedules
through
service 2.30, evangelistic service,
the
difference.
of three New York City hospitals: $3500. However, promised funds
In the American League, we and 9.30 a. m at the Church of 730, mid-week service, Tuesday
City Hospital. Gouvemeur Hospital from persons who have not yet do out the East. For two nights in a
Our Lady of Good Hope, Camden. 7.30 p. m., prayer and praise ser
and Montifiore Hospital.
nated or pledged, may take the row the Braves and Phillies have find the schedule smiling on the
• • • •
been
rained
out
of
twilight-night
vice Thursday, 730 p. m.
Indians,
who
trail
the
Yankees
by
The gift is described by drive drive over the top.
Sunday
at
the
Littlefield Memo
double-headers
and
were
to
try
only a few games.
committee personnel as being of
Townspeople and Summer resi
First and perhaps foremost is the rial Baptist Church, the pastor,
tremendous importance to the ex dents alike have taken an active again this evening.
A T r ib u te
In the National, no m atter what fact that during the month of Rev. James W. Dagino, will bring
panding services offered Vinalhaven part in the drive.
folks in such towns as St. Louis and September, when the pressure will both the morning and evening mes
Philadelphia may be dreaming, the fhe the heaviest, the Yankees are sages; 10.30, "W hat Is Man That Mrs. Clara Emery Packard
M u n ic ip a l C o u rt
B o o m in g O liv e r
pennant race has now narrowed called upon to play 18 games on Thou Art Mindful of Him” All
Was Member Of DisSterling Proctor, 5 Donahue Lane
to just two clubs. Leo Durocher the road and just five at Yankee small children may be taken to the i
guished Family
nursery
in
the
Kenyon
Apartment.
Rockland was found guilty of Lincoln County Club Will caught the Brooks a year ago, but Stadium.
The Indians, mean
can he do it again? Rival ball while. will play the fat number of At 11.45 Sunday School for all
drunken driving In Municipal
With the death on May 28 of
Support the Democratic players and managers think he 18 home dates and just four away. ages; 6 p. m., Baptist Youth Fel Mrs. Clara Hope Emery Packard,
Court Thursday morning and was
Nominee
fined $100 and costs of $2.70. He
cannot. They say the percentage
The Yanks and Indians meet lowship; 715, evening service with a distinguished member of a dis
is against a club running off two only three more times, not leaving special music and a brief Gospel tinguished family closed life’s
appealed and furnished $200 bail
A Lincoln County Oliver-forsensational finishes two successive A1 Lopez much chance to take per message, “The Worth Of a Soul." I book, leaving but one member to
for his appeaarnce at the Novem
Governor Club has been organized
ber term of Knox Superior Court. Ralph B. Cheney, prominent Dam years. And, besides, they think the sona! care of Casey Stengel. But On Tuesday, 730 p. m., prayer meet carry on its traditions.
ing in the vestry.
The case had been continued ariscotta Real Estate Dealer and Dodgers will not collapse again.
it is important th at while the Tribe
Mrs. Packard was born April 17,
• • • •
However, the answer to this is playing 29 more games with the
from Monday to await result of a president of the group, announced.
1872, at Rose Hill Farm, Owl’s
At
Owl’s
Head
Baptist
Chapel,
blood test which was found to be Cheney, long active in Maine Dem question probably lies hidden in Tigers, Browns and White Sox, the
Head, the family have for many
over the minimum. He was arrest ocratic circles, declared th at the the official schedule. There we three least potent outfits in the Rev. James W. Dagino, pastor: generations, her parents Bradford
Morning
service,
9
p.
m.,
“The
ed by Rockland Police on Park group would “wage an intensive find 12 more dates involving the American League, the Yankees
Greatness of God,” followed by Alden Emery and Elizabeth Madstreet Sunday night.
campaign battle to swing Lincoln Giants and Dodgers, and it may be will be playing a similar number Communion Service; 10.15 a. m.. docks Emery, sh e was married to
• • • •
County behind Jim Oliver." (Dem significant that in 10 meetings to versus the Red Sox, Athletics and 6unday School and Thursday, 730 Franklin Marlborough Packard in
the
Durochermen
have Senators. T hat may turn out to
Elliot Copeland, listed on the ocratic candidate for Governor). date,
February 1908 and to the union was
p. m., prayer meeting.
warrant as of Rockland but whose
Declaring th at the group’s mem walked off with seven victories. If be too large an order for Stengel,
born one child which died in in
• • • •
Leo
can
keep
that
up,
he
has
a
address was unknown to police, was bership includes both democrats
even though ball players still think
fancy. Mr. and Mrs. Packard made
At
the
Congregational
Church,
found guilty of drunken driving.
he has the best balanced club in
and Republicans, Cheney said that chance, obviously.
their home in Boston for a number
Rev.
Charles
R.
Monteith,
pastor;
The Giants may get help from the circuit.
His case had been continued the club would be a “bi-partisan
Guest preacher at the 10.45 service of years, returning to Rose Hill
from Monday to await results of a effort to give Maine a progressive,
this week will be Rev. Robert S. Farm for a time prior to the death
blood test which was found to be alert State administration headed
Cocks, of Pleasant Point and Co- of Mr. Packard in 1938.
T
h
e
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u
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p
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y
over the 15. minimum. He paid a by James C. Oliver.”
Following his passing Mrs. Pack
gan Station, Penn. Mr Cocks, who
The Damariscotta man announced
fine of $100 and costs of $8.
ard made a visit of three years in
has
preached
here
the
last
two
•••♦
th at Alton G. Winchenbach of Attorney General La Fleur ‘Tactics Of the Commun Summers, is taking for his subject India, a great highlight in her life.
Richard Rogers, 137 Thomaston West Waldoboro had been elected
Says He Wants Prompt
ists” Declares Gen. Eisen- On Sins: Forgiven and Forgiving." JOnce more in America she spent
street pleaded guilty to operating vice chairman and that Mrs. Arlene
Richard Giles, Camden Hills, is so several Summers a t her beloved
Action
*
hower
a motor vehicle without a license MacKechnie of Damariscotta would
loist, and Miss Dorothy Lawry w ill! ancestral home and then went to
serve
as
secretary-treasurer.
Execu
The attorney general’s Investiga
and paid a fine of $10 and costs of
Gen. Eisenhower denounces ap be guest organist during the vaca- j North Edgecomb there to make her
tive committee members include tion of Maine’s liquor monopoly will peals to prejudice and bigotry in tion of Mrs, Faith Berry. Mrs.
$3 in Court Friday.
•
home with her niece, Mrs. Eliza
He pleaded innocent to another Mrs Alice Hanrahan of Waldoboro, be “pushed all the harder," he political campaigns. He said “those Wilma Huntley will be In charge of beth Additon Speed (Mrs. Harold
Edwin
Collamore
of
Bremen
and
said,
despite
refusal
of
the
Chief
complaint that he left the scene of
are the tactics of the Communists.” , Nursery Care for small children of C. Speed.) D eath came to her on
Justice to call a special grand Jury
an accident without making him  Mrs. Phoebe Farrln of Walpole.
The
Republican
presidential those who worship with us. Donald May 28th of this year.
session to hear more evidence.
self known but was found guilty
nominee made the statem ent in ex Huntley and Wendell Jones will be
The only living member of the
Alexander A. LaFleur said Chief pressing wholehearted approval of the ushers on duty. Visitors in the family remaining is Mrs. Faith R.
and paid a fine of $10 and costs of
Q u o d d y P ro je c t
Justice Harold H. Murchie’s decision a resolution calling on all GOP city are cordially invited to worship Emery Hurd of Boston. Mrs. Pack
$1. He also arranged to make
that a special court session is not candidates for public office to:
restitution for damages to the car
J here. Mr. Cocks', following a pas- ard is survived by four nieces;
of Howard Kennison which he Gov. Payne Says That In warranted will have no effect on
1. Reject political arguments - torate in the mining section of j Phyllis Additon Russell, (Mrs. Paul
the probe.
terest In It Is Higher
sideswiped on Main Street Wed
and appeals based on religious or Pennsylvania, is now completing F. Russell) now in Rome; Faith
I t “absolutely’ will be continued', racial prejudices.
I two years as Presbytery Executive Additon Peacock (Mrs. Alfred G.
nesday night.
Than Ever
he said. He added th a t “I have
2. Censure attem pts “to sub of the Presbytery of Northumber Peacock) Chaplain, Air Force Base
Money for an engineering study assigned additional personnel to it," vert the
American tradition" land, in Pennsylvania.
Somewhere along the line there
Puerto Rico; R uth Additon Cog
• • • •
of the proposed Quoddy tidal pow both from within his department through such appeals.
must be a limit fixed for both taxes
At the P ratt Memorial Methodist gins (Mrs. Paul F. Coggins) Glen
er development will come “only if and outside. "We are working day
The resolution was adopted by
and expenditures.
Church, Merle S. Conant, minister, j Ridge, N. J„ and Elizabeth Addi
the present administration changes | and night,” he said.
the Minnesota GOP State Execu
ton Speed, (Mrs. Harold C. Speed)
in Washington,” Gov. Frederick G.
Asked whether he planned to re tive Committee, which also urged the morning service will be held at
North Edgecomb, Me. Funeral ser
O P S . cardboard signs now Payne said.
10.30,
with
Rev.
Alfred
J.
Wilson
j
new the matter before the October Eisenhower to endorse it. A copy of
vices were held in Boothbay and
available at The Courier-Gazette
“The Republican Party, both In grand jury in Kennebec County, La the resolution was presented to the supplying the pulpit. Roger Dow. {the remains cremated, the ashes
organist, will play the following j
office—four for 50 cents. Get them
Fleur
said,
”We
hope
so.
We’ve
got
the state and Nation, is dedicated ;
general today by Mrs. Elizabeth
being scattered in her favorite
in the front office.
tf
to the development of water power i to. T h at’s the earliest time we can- Heffelfinger, Republican National selections: "Prayer, from “Lohen- j woodland spot. She was a member
grin," by Wagner; “Andantino," by j
get
in.
wherever possible and feasible,’’ '
committeewoman from Minnesota. Schubert; and “Pilgrim Chorus," by of the First Church of Christ Sci
The June grand jury considered
EAST WALDOBORO
Payne said. “A united Republican
Wagner. The choir will sing the entist, in Boston.
liquor
matters
for
nearly
a
week
All persons Interested in cleaning Congressional delegation working
sssscccccsccccccsesssccw ssccv
<» ♦ •
anthem, "Father, Again In Jesus’ |
up the Goshen cemetery in East | closely with a Republican National after a Legislative Research Com- i
H A VE YOUK
By request of a friend a portion
Name," by Hosmer, and Dante Pamittee
hearing
produced
sensational
Waldoboro are asked to report or administration
can
accomplish
vone will sing as his solo, “Lift Up of the story printed in a Portland
send a volunteer worker to the more for Maine than we have been charges of graft and influence ped- !
Thy Hearts,” by Molique. The : newspaper relating to Mrs. Pack
tiling
connected
with
the
State
cemetery on Saturday morning of receiving.”
choir rehearsal will be held in the j ard’s experiences in India is re
liquor commission.
this week.
94*96
The Governor GOP candidate
vestry on Saturday at 730 with Mr. peated.
It adjourned June 13, however,,
Installed by
for the U. S. Senate, spoke at the without making any decisions, and
A
Clara E. Packard of Rose Hill
Pavone directing. On Saturday
second in a series of county rallies asked LeFleur to continue his in
NOTICE
Butler,
evening, Aug. 16. at the home of Farm, Owl's Head recounted today
A ll persons who are interested in in the campaign for the Sept. 8 vestigation. It asked to be called j
she returned to this Country
Maxey & Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buswell, 81 how
cleaning up the Goshen Cemetery election.
from three years in India—a trip
back into session to hear further i
.
T
4
Talbot
avenue,
there
will
be
a
re
Heath,
in East Waldoboro, please report or
He said interest in harnessing the evidence, if any, on Sept. 9, the
ception for the organist, Roger Dow aboard a huge naval transport th at
send a volunteer on Saturday
Inc.
high tides of Passamaquoddy Bay is day after the State election and a
Everyone is invited. The time is 8 took 32 days to reach New York af
morning, August 9.
Union. Tel. 31
JOHN A, RINESk
higher than ever among the public month before the next regular term.
ter being forced to take the long
o’clock.
Serving
• • • •
LaFleur decided he would be
94*96 and Republicans in high places.
route by war conditions.
Knox,
"This is the result,” he said, “of ready sooner and asked Murchie to
Mrs. Packard who was visiting
At the Church of the Nazarene,
Lincoln and
Waldo
a constant reminder to them that call the jury into session Aug. 18
Rev. Oakley E. Woodward: Sunday her nephew and niece, Dr. and Mrs.
Counties
industrial expansion, so necessary He argued that to wait until Oc
School, 9.45; morning worship, Paul F. Russell, malariologist for
T ha t Generations
86-tf
: 10.45; young people’s meeting, 6 and the Rockefeller Foundation lived
for our defense effort, can be in tober wonld mean that the present
to Com e may
evening service, 730. Special at- with them in the palace of a Rajah
creased greatly with the develop grand jury would be discharged and
I tention should be given to the in Coonoor, near the seaport of Ma
ment of greater power facilities.” th at it would be expensive to re
R tm em b er
peat all the evidence th at was given |
NEVER BEFORE-!
j change in the starting time of the dras on India's southeast coast.
earlier.
S u b s c rib e to T h e C o u r ie r - G a z e tt e
: Sunday School and morning worWhen the Japanese took over
■SO MUCH S A W
i ship. This is for the convenience Burma, Mrs. Packard continued,
of those using the bus service. Mr. and the doctor’s term had expired
SO U T T U M O W
and Mrs. David Arey, of South in India, they were fortunate in
'Portland, will conduct the young getting to Bombay in time to catch
, people’s service. The Areys are the last boat out of India with 500
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
j talented singers
and musicians.
other Americans.
JThey will also take part in the eveThe same boat which took them
Iltlal.
] rring service at 730.
from
Bombay had come from Sing
• • • •
At the First Baptist Church this apore where it had been bombed
Sunday Rev. Quentin Johnson, with loss of life, Mrs. Packard said,
M odel 3
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
pastor of the Cambridge Baptist and subsequently during the long
1 5 -8 1 R A N K IN 8 T .*
ONBCR Chain S a w
: Church, will be the guest preacher voyage home during which the
R O C K L A N D , ME.
B 00KLAN D
in the 1030 and 730 services. Rand great ship was without convoy un
It's light, fast, a n d proven.
*265.
442 M A IN S T ,
T E L . 721
til it reached North Atlantic waters
3 - 8 - tf
61-S -tf
It's ready to w o rk fo r you.
16" UZQ Smith wifi be soloist. Prayer meetit was reported five times to have
j
ings
wiU
be
held
in
the
vestry
at
FACTOR?
{10.15 and 7.15 preceding the mom- been destroyed by the Japanese in
H a r o ld B. K a le r Jing and evening services. The nur v a r io u s p la c e s .
w choosing • fam ily m onoThe 32 days were under great
m ent, your choice » not
sery, will not be open until further
— Dealer —
only fo r your lifetim e, but
notice. All departments of Church tension, Mrs. Packard continued,
W A SH IN G TO N , M AIN E
fo r generations to come. W c can
School will meet a t 12. The Ambas everyone aboard being considered
help you find lain n g satisfaction
TELEPHO NE 5-25
through o u r w ide selection of Rock
sadors for Christ will have their as a member of the crew and wear
95-103
o f Age* fa m ily monuments. Each it
i meeting at 6.15 and foUowing the ing lifebelts constantly with a bag
becked by a signed guarantee tc
Jevening service the young people also packed ready with necessities
past yvur heirs, or your descendants.
! wiU have their period of singspira- in case of attack.
During All These Years We Have
During the last week of the voy
W HY SUFFER?
tion to which all are invited. The
Furnished Monuments of
Why suffer w ith Rheumatism ,] happy prayer and praise meeting age the big boat was convoyed by
’ Asthma, Cancer and Stomach j will be held on Tuesday at 730.
an American Warcraft.
QUALITY AND VALUE
Trouble and o th e r illness when]
• • • •
Then one day curly this Spring,
WARREN
T E L 98
Good By Comparison
you ran get a perm anent cure]
The Holy Trinity Lutheran the transport slipped quietly with
;
or
your
money
back
I
f
not
s
a
tis
-;
P H O N E T H O M A S T O N 175
CAMDEN
T E L 2151
j Church will hold a service in the out fanfare into New York H ar
fled.
Knox-LIncoln-W aldo Counties
3 -8 -tf
A tonic composed of Roots, English language Sunday at 11.46 bor and Mrs. Packard admitted she
and Herbs, w ith the aid
at the Undercroft of the Episcopal was thoroughly glad to be In this
Z?nFfc\
’
*
u
Swedish M edical Masaage.
Church In Thomaston. Sunday- Oountry again.
fa KULI\
\
•*
*•••
■«■■■*
<
M a in O ffic e -S h o w ro o m , T hom aston
J. N . M A IL H O T T E
OF
a m W » Hu—■■«■ Baft
School at the same hour. Sunday
An investment of good will and
For Appointm ent
afternoon a t the home of Mrs.
M a n u fa c tu rin g P la n t, E a s t Union
TEL. 39-22
UNION,
A U T H O R IZ 'D
Jenny Mikkola In North Waldoboro. honest work can always be counted
lt- s - tf
92*1
The afternoon program is to begin on to bring good intercat.

Tops in

SWEEPING
THE CARPETS

Page Three

D o w n To Y a n k e e s vs. C le v e la n d

W E W IL L B U Y

MILLER’S
GARAGE

House-Sherman, Inc.

I

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
FOR 69 YEARS

Chester Brooks

iam E. Dornan & Son, Inc.

ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
done a t the M end-It Shop, 102
Union 8t„ Orove St. entrance. Tel.
1680. EVA AMES.
94*96

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
H E R E 'S H O W L IT T L E I T C O S T S

Advertisements In this column n o t to exceed th re e Unee Inserted
once fo r 50 cents, three times, one dollar. A d d itio n a l Unee 10 cents
each fo r each line, h a lf price each additional tim e used. Five small
words to a line.
Special N otice! A ll “ hUnd ads” so called, L e, advertisements which
require the answers to be te n t to The Courler-G axette o ffice for handline, cost 25 cents additional.

ALL CLASSIFIEDS— CASH
No classified ads w ill be accepted w ith o u t the cash and no book
keeping w ill be m aintained fo r these ada
A LL MUST BE P A ID FOR
as received except from firm s or Individuals m a in ta in in g regular ac
counts w ith T he Courler-Gaxette. Count the Words—Five to a Line.

FO R SALE

FO R SALE

Child’s Ride-in Auto (fire engine*
for sale. Like new. MRS PRANK
ORUTE, JR., Thomaston.
Tel.
190-2 after 5.30
95*97
TWO Coal and Wood Heaters
for sale. TEL THOM. 115-12 after
6 p. m.
95*97

SAIL Boat for sale; 18’ Alden
design. O class Marconi-rigged cen
terboard sloop, stainless steel rig
ging. In water, ready to sail. Good
condition. $300 FRANCIS E. HER
RICK, 99 Camden St., Rockland,
Me. Tel. 1245.
93*98

MAPLE C hina Cabinet. 3-piece
Reed Set fo r sale. TEL. 1236-W.

95*97
32-VOLT Delco Plant. In good ru n 
ning condition, for sale; 16 large
batteries, water pump with % h.p.
motor, and a radio, $100 cash.
PRANCES WILSON. Atlantic P O
Swan's Island, Me.
95*97
DAVENPORT for sale; suitable
for cottage; 85 Park St. TEL
242-R.

96-97

PHILCO Refrigerator for sale,
$100; also Royal Kitchen Range
with oil burners. $100. both in ex
cellent condition. TEL. 1308.
_________________________ 96*97
32 FT Boat for sale, new keel,
new timbers, stem and stern
planked; 12 VALLEY VIEW ST.
96*97
'47 FORD Club Coupe, excellent
condition. Inquire POST OFFICE.
South Hope, Me.
96*97
IVORY-Colored
Round
Oak
Range for coal, wood or oil, for
sale. Excellent condition, $45. TEL.
159-13. Waldoboro.
95*77
HAMSTERS for sale. Special,
50c each, 3 for $1.00; 23 BEECH
WOOD ST., Thomaston.
95*97
U. S. WARDROBE Trunk, blue,
for sale, fine condition, also English Saddle and Bridle. TEL.
1009-J
96*97
LOBSTER Boat. 30 ft., with DeSoto engine for sale; also hoisting
gear. Price $250. TEL. 1318.

FO R SA LE
Small place in Washington, on
black road w ith electric lights,
house and barn, about 2 acres of
land; boiling spring water. Part
down, mortgage fo r balance. Fine
place fo r a retire d couple.
We have expanded to a point
th a t I am in to about everything,
so no m atte r who you are. or
where-ever you m ig h t be. or w hat
ever you w ant— see Me before you
buy! The dry w eather has raised
Heck w ith the power lawn mower
business, as well as garden tractors.
I have a lo t o f them th a t I am
going to sell some one plenty
reasonable, steel shortage or not.
H igher prices are already in the
m aking. I am here to keep you
posted, and also save you money.
Save while you can save!
HAR O LD B. KALER
W A SH IN G TO N , M E .
TEL, 5-25
Open Every Day, Sundays and All.
I s till have a lo t o f cars and

trucks to sell.

95-103

TO LET
HEATED Apt., 4 rooms and bath
to let, 35 OCEAN ST. Call after 5.
95-97

FTVE-Rm. Apt. to let. hot and
cold water, steam heat, good loca
tion. Write T.W., % The Courier95tf
95*97 Gazette.
DRY Slab-wood for sale; $10 cord
UNFURNISHED Apartment to
load delivered. PHILIP GRIER let. Centrally located. TEL. 823.
SON. Tenant's Harbor. Tel 84-12
95-97
or Tel. 16-3.
91*96
TWO-Room furnished Apt. with
ROW Boat for sale. Needs some flush to let, centrally located. TEL.
repairs. Price $23. MRS. ARTHUR 1235.
87tf
JORDAN, 99 Camden St. Tel.
1245.
92tf
small Furnished Apartments,
DRY Slabwood. stove length, for central location and at North
sale. Approximate cord, delivered. End. Apply 11 JAMES ST. 51tf
BOB ROGERS. Tel. 257-M3
HEATED and unheated furnished
94*96 Apts, to let. V. F . ST U D L E Y , 77
FARMALL BN Tractor with Park St
Tela. 8060 or 1234. 1tf
ower for sale, 2 rope Cultivator,
SANDING Machine and polisher
lowp'ow
REINO
ERKKTLA.
arren. Tel. 86-3.
94*97 to let. Also a Wall Paper Steamer,
1960 FORD Custom '‘8” ,4-dr. for inquire at B I.A COAST paint
lt»
sale; good mech. cond., radio and n o am M ain <w
heater. $100 below ceiling price.
“THE R ichan” two-room fur
Terms can be arranged. RUSSELL nished Apartments at 27 ELM ST.
PENNEY. Tel. 83, Warren.
to let.
91 tf
94*96
THREE-Room
unfurnished
mod
GLADIOLUS for sale, $1.00 doz.
DR. REUTER. 158 Talbot ave. Tel. ern Apt. to let. Private bath, heat
1233.
94-99 ed. MRS ARTHUR JORDAN, 99
Camden St. Tel. 1245 .
92tf
SCREENING for sale; less than *4
POUR-Room upstairs unfurnished
price; Lumite, won’t rust or stain;
ideal for camps, cottages, 36" width Apt. with bath to let; 14 Union St.,
94*96
only, 5t4c sq. ft. BITLER CAR AND Camden. TEL. 2186.
HOME SUPPLY, 478 Main St.
FURNISHED
3-rm.
Apt.
with
85tf
bath to let. MRS. ETHEL HALL,
USED Electric Ranee for sale; 219 Rankin St. Tel. 598-M.
good condition, excellent for camp,
94*96
cottage or home. Very reasonable;
TWO-Room Furnished Apt. to let.
470 MAIN ST., Rockland, Me.
85tf Adults only, 57 PACIFIC ST. 96“98
SINGER Sewing Mfg. Co. Sales
APT to let, nice condition, pan
Service and Repair. Write or Call try, shed, flush, four rooms. Two
858 W Bter S t., A u g u sta . TEL. 3770. more can be added if needed. In
14tf Camden. PHONE 2062 Camden
96-11
DRY Slabs, stove lengths for sale.
Delivered bv foot or cord. VICTOR
C GRINDLE. 315 Old County Rd
Tel. 1318.
96*98 L O S T A N D F O U N D
LONG Dry Slabs for sale, deliv
NOTICE is hereby given of the
ered. 1 cord load, $7, 2 cord load.
912. TEL 1318.
96*98 loss of deposit book No. 43185 and
owner Richard P. Bultman asks
GLADS for sale, $1 per dozen. the
for duplicate, in accordance with
GRACE'S GARDENS. Mrs. Charles the provisions of the State Law.
A. Swift. 9 Brooker St., Thomaston. ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, by
Tel. 374._________
96tf Sidney H. Pierce. Treasurer. Rock
PRESERVING Jars for sale, qtsj land. Maine, Aug. 9, 1952.
96 102
pts. and 2 qts.. 3-burner Oil Stove;
SMALL Drawer from vanity lost,
80 CRESCENT ST.
96*It
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan between Drewett’s Garage and
for sale. A-l condition, price $250. Clark Island turn. Reward. EU
TEL. 1556-M.
96* It GENE RACKLIFFE. Tel. 58-W2.
96-It
GARDEN Tractor for sale: sev
eral attachm ents, in good condition
TEL. Camden 2196 before 6 p. m.
96-98
COOLERATOR Refrigerator for
MEN'S, Women’s and Children’s
sale, like new. BUCK PARSONS.
Tel. 644.
96*98 Shoes sold at factory price at JOE'S
SHOE STORE. 63 Cedar St. Open
WASHING Machine for sale, good daily, Inc. Sunday, until 9 p. m.,
condition. Will demonstrate. $45 except Thurs. close a t 6 o’clock.
TEL. 1281-R.
96*98
9 3 -tf
TRUCK for sale. P i-to n enclosed
HAVE
Y
O
U
PROBLEMS?
ake body, 1936 Chevrolet, good
Send five questions, $1.00 stamped
mdition. 6 good tires, reasonable.
ACHOLD, East Union, Camden envelope. REV. RUTH MATHIAS,
oad, next to Alford Lake Dairy, advisor 827 Broadway, Everett,
rone. Union 53-3.
96*97 Mass Full page reading enclosed.
Prompt reply
153-S-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTESIAN WELLS
J3W IS H E R B E R T & SOM
D R IL L E R S S IN C E 1912
T eL D a rk H br. 7 4 -3
56U

BICYCLES, Tricycles, bought,
sold, repaired, painted like new.
Tires. Tubes. Parts Baby Carriage
Tires replaced. RAYE'S CRAFT
SHOP
84*8*117

GUNS REPAIRED
Modern, Obsolete

GUN PARTS

L ir a

FOREVER

W a t a . S t e p s , F ea ta , F irep la ces,
M aurtaw S to n e * a n d C h a in , A a h tar, V e n e er , P ie r S t e n e , W an a n d
g lad ly e u b m ltte d . H e
H O C K IN G G R A N IT E I N D U S 
T R IE S (S n e ee e ee r u t o J e h n M ee 
h a n A S e n ) , C la r k toto n d . M e.
Tai. R e e k la n d X l- W l e r
H arker M - U .
1_ tf

PRESIDENT WYMAN'S LETTER

W ANTED

USE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

G RANITE

T uesday-Thursday-Saturday
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Page Four

Modern, Obsolete

SHOTGUNS. RIFLES,
REVOLVERS
New, Used

Rifle and Shotgun Shells
Modern. Foreign, Obsolete

H o w e F u r Co.
C O O P E R S M IL L S , ME.

87-8-106

W ARREN
ALENA L STARRETT
C orrespondent
T elep h on e 48

MRS. E. B SLEEPER, recently
with Walker’s Tailor Shop, will be
at home, 238 Cedar St, and is pre
pared to make dresses, suits, coats,
and all kinds of fur work. Altera
tions on same. Reasonable prices.
TEL. 36.
93-101
PALL Term opens Sept. 8 ROCK
LAND SCHOOL OF COMMERCE.
Enrollments now being received.
93-96

Industrial Arts Award In
D e scrip tion O f C e n tra l M a in e 's C o n d i Ford Motor Company’s
Competition
tio n F in a n c ia l a n d O th e rw is e
Participation by America's young

Sherwood Sidelinger, Chief radio
man, USN., and his family, includ
ing Mrs. Sidelinger and their
In his second quarterly stock
daughter Joan, will return to Wash
ington, D. C , today, after passing holder letter President William F.
a leave here with his parents, Mr. Wyman reported CMP'S kilowattand Mrs. Arthur Sidelinger. He is hour sales for the first five months
of 1962 were 3.6% higher than for
to be transferred to Puerto Rico.
the similar period last year, despite
H enry Schroyer of Washington,
SAWS to file, wanted, by HOW
the fact that industrial sales of
ARD GORDON, at W. H Glover D. C., is visiting with his brother
Store.
87*98 and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. energy were down 2.9% for the
Rodney Schroyer at their Summer same period. While this is not as
M EN AND W OM EN
Permanent positions are now home.
favorable a comparative gain as was
available for attendants, preferably
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pecce and two recorded the previous year, it cer
between ages of 30 and 55. Full
m aintenance, annual vacation of sons of Braintree, Mass., have ar tainly indicates increased use of
two weeks, sick leave, legal holidays rived in Warren to occupy their electricity among all general classi
or tim e o ff in lieu. Apply in person new home, the former M artin Klofications of customers.
or in w ritin g , w ith references, to
honen place at North W arren,
The decrease in industrial sales
Augusta State Hospital.
which they bought of Chester Wal was largely due to the lower pro
Francis H. Sleeper, M. D.
Superintendent.
lace.
duction levels of some textile plants
92-Th-98
A rthur Stred of Arlington, Va., and currently this industry too is
DISC Harrow, Tooth Harrow, | and Washington. D. C„ enroute to showing steady improvement.
1500-pound car Trailer wanted. Palmer, Mass., from a fishing trip
"Water conditions have continued
PHONE 732-W4.
95*97 to N orthern Maine, was overnight at better than normal for the year
FIRST-CIass Mechanic wanted. guest Wednesday at the home of to date and all storage reservoirs
Apply In Person. STANLEY’S GA his nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. were filled at the end of the Spring
RAGE. 265 Main St.
95-97 Harry Stred.
runoff,” Mr
Wyman reported.
EXPERIENCED Refrigeration Man
Mrs. Clarence Peobody and son, "This has benefited earnings as it
wanted. Good pay, good working Sewell, of this town, and mother, has reduced the amount of output
conditions. Employment is in this
required from the Company’s fuel
area. Write "GOOD JOB," % The Mrs. Blanche Moody of East
Courier-Gazette.
96-97 Union, returned home Wednesday burning plants. Earnings for the
night from Caribou, where they
BOATBUILDERS, Woodworkers,
Clara Leach. Mrs. Ruth Perry and
Carpenters with boatyard experi had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Doris Hyler.
Howard
Moody.
ence, with tools, sheet metal, work
The fellowcraft degree will be
ers, machinists, pipe fitters, elec
Week end guests of Jesse Mills
tricians wanted; steady work, de and niece, Miss Doris Hyler, were conferred at a special meeting
Monday night of St. George Lodge,
fense plant, 40 hours with four j
hours overtime weekly. LUDERS’ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. R andall of F.A.M.
MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO Millis, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
Joins Husband in England
Stamford. Conn.
96-98 Earl K. Weiser of Allston, Mass.
Mrs. Edward
Thurston and
The
fire
department
was
called
- J unk wanted
daughter, M artha Grace, sailed at
Tuesday
night
to
the
home
of
R.
E.
MORRIS GORDON & SON, 6 Tea
noon Friday, (Aug. 8) from New
St. Tel. 123-W._______________77tf j Royer, Oyster road, when the oil
burner in the house flared up. Very York on board the SS United
DON’T discard your old or
States, for Southampton, England
antique furniture. Call H. JOHN little damage is reported.
Mrs. Howard Stetson accom pan to join her husband, S Sgt Thurs
NEWMAN for restoring and reton, who has been stationed there
f flushing: 4$ Masonie 81
Tel. ied by Mrs. Raymond Dow and son,
1106-M
Itf Gregory and Mrs. Flora Jones vis since Spring. The family will be
located in Norfolk County, about a
BIKE Repairing wanted; largest ited Mrs. Clifford Williams in hundred miles from London. I t is
stock of parts in Knox County; Portland Tuesday.
used Bikes. BITLER CAR AND
Mr. and Mrs. Parker S ta rre tt of expected they will be there for
HOME SUPPLY, 470 Main St.
Woolwich were Sunday night sup- ! Pcriod of three years
Thur»W tf
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ton went to England from Langley,
CARPENTER and Painting Alter Field, Va., and Mrs. Thurston and
ations wanted, repairs, day work S tarrett.
tug. [ d*
daughter, who had been with him
Callers
Thursday
afternoon
(Auj
or by the job. TEL. 218-M.
t & th
there, have been wit
*r parents,
94*99 7) a t th e home of Mr. and Mi
r. and Mrs. Arthi
. Perry in
RELIABLE Woman wanted for Clarence Peabody were Mr. ani
general housework. Mornings only. Mrs. Blanchard Start of West 1thhis town. Their luggage was sent
to New York last week, and other
TEL. 438.
94-96 Hartford, Conn.
USHERS wanted. Applications
Dr. C hester Vinal, and daughter Personal Property, packed at Lang
now being accepted. Must be 16 Miss Frances Vinal, returned Sun- ley P * 1*- after his transfer' wa
years old, neat and courteous. Apply |
stored ready for shipment to EngIn Person, to MANAGER, Strand day to Swampscott, Mass., after a
Theatre.
94-96 visit w ith Charles Foster an d Miss ■land. All necessary innoculations
were received by Mrs. Thurston and
MAN wanted to drive team yard Stella Comery.
ing Pulpwood and Logs, camp and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross C astagna of her daughter at Langley Field, be
wood job all Winter for a good Providence, R. I., were week end fore they came north.
man. HERBERT TIBBETTS. Wal
Mrs. Thurston and M artha mo
doboro. Tel. 94-4.
96*98 guests of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur tored Thursday night (Aug. 7) to
Sidelinger.
Portland with Mr. and Mrs. A rthur
Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
REAL ESTATE
and Mrs. Clarence Peabody were Perry of this town and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Mank of Damariscotta to
TWO-Apartment House, in excel Mrs. M ary Wallace and Mrs. Eva
lent condition, for sale. Six rooms S tarrett of Union, Mrs. Leila make train connections to New
in each apt., sun porch, garage, Creighton of Cambridge, Mass and York City.
large corner lot Three minutes
Church News
from Main street and schools. TEL. Mrs. K atherine Grant of Rockland.
Rev. Hubert Swetnam will supply
1335 or 292-W.
80tf ? First nomination of officers in
ON Route 1: 4-rm. Log Cabin Mystic Rebekah Lodge, will be held at both services Sunday at the B ap
for sale, formerly Antique Shop. at the regular meeting Monday tist Church here, in the absence of
Huge fieldstone fireplace Barn, evening. Committee on refresh Rev. Bruce P. Cummings who is on
rooms over. Price $3500. SECUR ments th a t night includes Mrs. vacation.
ITY REAL ESTATE CO Dorothy
Dietz, Camden 2117 or 8897 96-lt
"FO R SALE”

1—8-room House, hot water heat,
full bath, oil-burning furnace, an
estim ated 2 acres land. 14 gallons
p ain t included If bought for $6000
one of the best trades in Rock
land.
2—An estimated 22 acres, borders
salt water, located on black road;
nice large barn full of fitted wood.
House has 8 rooms, a full bath,
artesian well. You can not go
wrong on this for $5000.
Cottages

3—-Wonderful Cottage, with full
basement underground, elec, cable
to cottage and garages, furnace
heat, 2 baths, an estimated 8 acres,
borders salt water. Priced less than
its worth, $9850.
4~A nice Modern Cottage that
has w hat one needs for a good place
to rest, $9000.
5—An estimated 130 acres, bor
ders black, well-traveled highway.
A very nice home. A large barn
now fitted for poultry, price $12,000.
If you wish to know more about it,
ask to see it.
6—A duplex House, with large lot
land, overlooking Penobscot Bay,
$11, 00.
7_Here is an estimated 160-acre
Farm , with an 8-room house, 2
barns, a large henhouse. $8500.
Vacant Land

8—An estimated 35 acres, borders
No. 1 highway, possibly 700 feet.
Priced to sell.
Island Property

9—^One at Islesboro, one at Vinalhaven, one at North Haven, one
at Matinicus.
Business P roperly

10—News stand, candy, groceries.
Priced to sell.
Grocery and good will included.
Does nice business. A lovely loca
tion. Fully-equipped. $4800
In d u s tria l Locations

Hl—Several to select from.
Brokers protected on these list
ings. Thanks for reading.
FREEMAN S. YOUNG,
163 Main St.
Rockland, Me.
HOUSE for sale; one or twofamily, 10 rooms, barn, chicken
house, brooder house, new kitchen
and bathroom. Good well. About
four acres. Asphalt road. Lakefront. Apply HERMAN GUSTAFSnext -------house, Middle Road,
SON. ----near Route 131, South Union.

94*96

20 ACRES Land for sale, 5-room
house, new’ly-decorated, wonderful
supply water in house, lights. Write
ARTHUR ST JOHN, Lincolnville,
Maine.
93*9®
W ANTED TO B U Y

R E A L ESTATE

S U M M ER SCHEDULE

12” Single Surface planer, for
sale, w ith 1 h. p. motor; also 14”
Delta Band Saw, with 1/3 h.p. mo
tor and stand; 6" Jointer with 1/3
h.p. motor; Walker Turner Lathe;
H h.p. motor and stand. Sanding
Machine, bench model; 10” M ulti
plex Saw. \ h.p. motor and stand
ROBERT L. CLARK. A tticus Hill.
Thomaston, Me. Phone 91-11.
94*96

P O R T D IS T R IC T
S ta rtin g June 2, 1952

REAL ESTATE

Thomaston: Webber’s In n is still
for sale, furnished, and ready to
run. for only $10,000.
I have an Investment in a group
of steadily-rented Summer cot
tages on superb ocean beach; own
er's h ealth demands sale.
Thom aston: Compact
8-room
Home, gar., bath; stoker, shrubs
and fru it trees. Offers desired.
T en an t's Harbor, 12-r. Home, with
ocean view, nice grounds, near
stores, steady Summer roomers, fair
price.
Thom aston: 5-r. and shower, 1
minute from stores, no land; asking
$3000.
Twenty-acre Peninsula in lovely
lake, includes saleable lots, 4-r.
camp w. bath, fireplace, garage,
pumphouse, sand beach, $8000.
Two-acre Peninsula in St. Geo.
River, with good hard-bottom
shore; needs road, $2000.
T en an t’s Harbor: 9-room wellbuilt Home, wonderful well, fur
nished enough to live in; bath, gas
stove and water heater; harbor
view from dining r. windows studio
garage, minor repairs, $5500.
Ocean Islands: One has 500 acres
with dwellings, spruces, birches and
sandy beaches, income from lobsterm en; harbor, well, beautiful
cliffs, on Monhegan-boat route.
$10,000.
Wild Atlantic Headland on main
land, 40 acres, needs road, offered
desired.
T en an t’s Harbor, pebbly-beach I
Lot, ocean view; hole for swimming ;
pool or cellar; electric line; privacy;
no road problem, $900.
O ther real estate. S. A LAVENDer, 3 Beechwood St., Thomaston ■
Tel. 369
94-96 |
Four-Room Cottage and about 2
acres of land for sale. Head of

NORTH HAVEN
Dally Except Sunday E. D. T.
Lv. N o rth Haven .....
Ar. Rockland ............

7.00 A .M .
8.10 A. M.

Lv. N o r th H a v e n ........ 12.15 P . M .
Ar. Rockland ............ 1.25 P. M.

.... 9.15 A. M
Ar. N o rth Haven ...... 10.25 A.M.
Lv. Rockland ...... .... 3.30 P. M.
4.40 P. M.
Ar. N o rth Haven ..
S T A R T IN G

SUNDAY

JU NE

29

TO SEPT. 7 INCLUSIVE
W ill
run
Sundays leaving
Rockland a t 8.30 A. M. A r r iv 
ing N o rth Haven 9.40 A. M.
Leave N o rth Haven a t 3.45 P.
M. A rriv in g Rockland a t 4.55
P. M.
Leave Rockland a t 5.00 P. M.
A rriv in g N o rth naven a t 6.10
P. M.
June 29th to Sept. 6th in c lu 
sive extoa tr ip
from N o rth
Haven every Saturday P. M.
Leaving N o rth Haven a t 5.30 P.
M. A rriv in g Rockland 6.40 P. M.

(Subject to change without
notice)
6 6 -t f

SUM M ER SCHEDULE

VINALHAVEN
P O R T D ISTR IC T
S ta rtin g June 2 to O c t 1, 1952
D a ily Except Sunday E. D. T.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.

Vinalhaven .......
Roekland .. ........
Vinalhaven ........
Rockland .... .........
........
Ar. V inalhaven ..........

7.00 A .M .
8.20 A M .

12.45 P. M.
2.05 P.M.
9.30 A. M.
10.50 A .M .
Lv. Roekland ... ........ 3.30 P .M .
4.50 P .M .
Ar. Vinalhaven .....

June 2 to September 13

BO A T M AR Y A
Leave Rockland 7.45 A. M .;
A rrive Vinalhaven 9.05 A. M .;
Leave Vinalhaven 4.15 P. M .; A r 
rive Rockland 5.35 P. M .; O n
Tuesdays and Thursdays e xtra
trip o f M ary A leaving Rockland
a t 2.15 P. M .; starting Jane 28
w ill leave Vinalhaven Saturday
Bay. T E L 1236-W.
95*98 J a t 5.30 P. M . instead of 4.15 P. M.
HOUSE. 16 Grace St., for sale; 7 S T A R T IN G SUNDAY JUNE 29
rooms and bath, cement cellar.
W ill ru n Sundays leaving R ock
Priced reasonable.
Apply ON land a t 8.45 A. M.; a rriv in g
Vinalhaven 10.05 A. M. ..Leaving
PRE M IS ES .
95*97
Vinalhaven 3.30 P. M „ a rriv in g
Rockland a t 4.50 P. M. Leaving
COTTAGES
Rockland 5.00 P. M., a rriv in g
T4TR.ee Cottages to let, by week Vinalhaven 6.20 P. M.

Summer Home near highway and
water. Farmhouse or cottage, with
view of open ooean. Must be rea or season. Contact BURDELL’S
sonably priced. Include price and DRESS SHOP or RTLEY STROUT
term s in reply. W rite JH C ., % The
63 tf
Courier-G azette.
96-97

H ad M a n y Entries

(Subject to change without
notice)

M-tf

12-months’ period ending May 31,
1962, were equivalent to $1.48 per
share of common stock now out
standing.”
The status of the two major con
struction programs finds th a t the
first of the two new units a t Ma
son is nearly ready to go, and the
45,000-kw hydro development at
Indian Pond has been re-scheduled
for completion by December 1954.
Mr.
Wyman
also
reported
on the New England-New York
Inter-Agency Committee hearing
which was held in Augusta on June
12 at which a number of industries
other than the electric companies
also voiced opposition to the govern
ment developing the S tate’s natural
resources.
In mid-May the annual meeting
of stockholders re-elected all mem
bers of the Board of Directors who
then held a meeting and re-elect
ed all CMP officers.
Several special items were con
sidered at the meeting, including
(It the proposed increase in the
number of shares of common stock
from 2,500,000 to 3-250,000 and of
preferred stock from 300,000 to 330,000; (2) the by-laws change which
would permit cumulative voting by
stockholders at elections of direct
ors, thus allowing a stockholder to
multiply as many shares of voting
stock as he owns by the total num
ber of directors and either casting
them all as votes for one individual
or distributing them as he sees fit;
(3) the by-laws change which in
creases from one-third to a major
ity the number of votes representing
outstanding shares of capital stock
required for a quorum at stockhold
ers’ meetings.
Mr. Wyman explained in some de
tail the reason for the by-laws
change resulting in cumulative vot
ing for directors as follows:
"The matter was originally
brought to the Company’s attention
by the staff of the Public Utilities
Division of the Securities and Ex
change Commission at the time of
our financing last December. We
were then given to understand that
these steps were necessary to bring
our by-laws into conformity with
the standards envolved by the Se
curities and Exchange Commission
for registered holding companies
and their subsidiaries. While the
Company received no w ritten com
munication from the Commission
fully setting forth its position the
I expressed views of the staff did not
differ in effect from those outlined
in a letter on this and simitar mat
ters to another utility company, the
American Gas and Electric Com
pany, from the Director of the Pub
lic Utilities Division of the Com
mission. Part of that letter reads
as follows.
“Such amendments can, of course,
be effected by the company on its
own initiative by filing a declaration
for that purpose with the Commis
sion and obtaining the necessary af
firmative votes of the company’s
stockholders.
“Unless the company initiates
such action and obtains the affrmative vote of the stockholders, we
| would regard it as necessary to raise
these questions in connection with
applications or declarations which
may be filed by the company, or
to recommend th at the Commission
proceed on its own motion to place
these matters in issue and take the
necessary corrective actions. We
appreciate that such questions
might require an extended hearing
and that, if they were raised in
connection with a m atter such as a
financing application, the incident
delay might materially affect the
planned scheduling of such finan
cing. We have therefore thought
it appropriate to give you our views
on these matters at this time so
that you may consider whether you
will wish to initiate such proposals
for submission at the company's
next annual meeting.”
Under the circumstances the
board of directors felt that it was
to the best interest of the Company
that the by-law changes be adopt
ed.”
Dividend checks were mailed with
the letter to stockholders of record
June 19, 1852.

craftsmen in Ford Motor Com
pany’s national 1952 Industrial Arts
Awards competition increased 115
percent over 1961.
The big increase led IA A . offi
cials to predict even more partici
pation next year, after school re
sumes in September and rules for
the 1953 program are announced.
Junior and Senior High School

students sent more than 5400 en
tries this year for judging in July
a t the Henry Ford Museum in
Greenfield Village. Dearborn, Mich.
Last year entries totaled 2,365. For
the first time since Ford took over
the I.A.A. program from Scholas
tic Magazine in I960, every state
was represented, along with three
U. S. territories.
Ford gave a total of $45,000 In
prizes for the 1952^1.A A. program.
A convenient and inexpensive
way to remove grease from your
pots ar.d pans Is to wipe them with
old newspapers which you can buy
at The Courier-Gazette In large
bundles for 10 cents.
62*aw

PROBATE NOTICES

Testamentary be issued to Lucy W.
To all persons Interested in eithel Stone of Beverly, Massachusetts,
of the estates hereinafter named; she being the executrix named
At a Probate Court held at Rock therein, without bond.
land. in and for the County of
ESTATE MAYNARD N. JOUKnox, on the fifteenth day of July, DREY of Washington. Petition for
in the year of our Lord one thou License to Sell Real Estate situated
sand nine hundred and fifty-two. in Washington and fully described
and by adjournment from day to in said Petition, presented by
day from the fifteenth day of said Ralph M Joudrev of Pine Bluff,
July, The following matters having Arkansas, guardian.
been presented for the action there
ESTATE STEPHEN SMITH, late
upon hereinafter indicated it is of Rockland, deceased. Petition for
hereby ORDERED:
Distribution presented by Ruby L.
That notice thereof be given to Smith of Rockland, administratrix.
all persons interested, by causing
PETITION FOR CHANGE OF
a copy of this order to be published
three weeks successively in The NAMES, asking th at the name of
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub Raymond Edward St. Peter of
lished at Rockland, in said County, Rockland be changed to Raymond
that they may appear at a Probate Edward St. Pierre; th at the name
Court to be held at said Rockland of Kermit Joseph St Peter, Jr. of
on the nineteenth day of August. Rockland be changed to Kermit
AD. 1952 at nine o’clock in the fore Joseph St. Pierre. Jr.; th at the
noon, and be heard thereon if they name of George J. St. Peter of
Rockland be changed to George J.
see cause.
St. Pierre. Presented by Kermit J.
BURTON S BOSS, late of St St, Peter and Loretta P. St. Peter,
George, deceased. Will and Peti of Rockland.
tion for Probate thereof asking
ESTATE MICHAEL STRANGE,
that the same may be proved and late
of Bridgeport. Connecticut, de
allowed and th at Letters Testa ceased. First and Final Account
mentary issue to Louise Day of St. presented for allowance by Winfield
George, she being the executrix Huppuch, executor.
named therein, without bond.
ESTATE PERLEY B. DELANO,
IDA C GREENROSE. late of late cf Friendship, deceased.. First
Rockport, deceased. Will and Pe and Final Account presented for
tition for Probate thereof asking allowance by Annie L. Delano,
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th a t Letters Testamen executrix
ESTATE RAYMOND H. COOK,
tary issue to John K. Greenrose of
Rockport, he being the executor late of New Bedford, Massachu
setts. deceased. First and Final
named therein, without bond.
Account presented for allowance
DAMON S HALL, late of Apple- by
Gertrude Mary Cook, executrix.
ton, deceased. Will and Petition
ESTATE STEPHEN SMITH, late
for Probate thereof asking that
the same may be proved and al of Ro~kland. deceased. Third and
lowed and that Letters Testamen Final Account presented for allow
tary issue to Ada E. Hall of Apple- ance by Ruby L. Smith, administra
ton. she being the executrix named trix.
ESTATE JOHN HEINO, late of
therein, without bond.
ARTHUR J. PIERCE, late of Owls Head, deceased, f ir s t and
South Thomaston, deceased Will Final Account presented for allow
and Petition for Probate thereof ance by Eino J. Anderson, execu
asking th at the same may be proved tor.
and allowed and th a t Letters Tes
ESTATE NEI SON W FOGERTY
tamentary issue to Sidney H. of Cushing. First and Pinal Ac
Pierce of Rockland, he being the count presented for allowance by
executor named therein, without Irving A. Pales and Reino E. Saastamoinen, guardians.
bond,
JENNIE S PIERCE, late of
Witness. HARRY E. WILBUR,
South Thomaston, deceased Will Esquire. Judge of Probate Court for 1
and Petition for Probate thereof Knox County, Rockland, Maine.
asking th at the same may be proved
A ttest:
and allowed and th at Letters Tes
WILLIS R. VINAL Register.
tamentary issue to Sidney H. Pierce
93-S-99
of Rockland, he being the executor
named therein, without bond.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY, late of
Notices Of Appointment
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
I. WTLIIS R VINAL, Register
tition for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and of Probate for the County of Knox
allowed and th a t Letters Testa in the State of Maine, hereby cer
mentary issue to Edwin R. Edwards tify that in the following estates
and Anthony M. Smalley, both of j the persons were appointed Admin
Rockland, they being the co istrators. Executors. Guardians, and
executors named therein, without Conservators, and on the dates
hereinafter named.
bond.
OSCAR S. DUNCAN, late of
CAROLINE H STANLEY, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Peti Rockland, deceased. July 15. 1952
tion for Probate thereof asking Agnes C. Duncan of Rockland was
| that the same may be proved and appointed executrix and qualified
allowed and th a t Letters Testamen | by filing bond on July 15, 1952.
tary issue to Irving P. Tuttle of
CECILIE V. McPHEE. late of
Rockland, he being the executor Rockland, deceased. July 15, 1952
named therein, without bond.
Muriel McPhee Ronco of Lubec,
ESTATE LEWIS C. TURNER, Maine was appointed executrix,
late of Isle au Haut, deceased. Will without bond.
and Petition for Probate thereof
WILLIAM D TALBOT, late of
asking th at the same may be proved Rockland, deceased. July 15, 1952
and allowed and th at Letters of Pauline G. Talbot was appointed
Administration with the Will An executrix and qualified by filing
nexed be issued to Marjorie C. bond on July 15, 1952.
Smith of Syracuse, New York, or
THOMAS UNDERWOOD, late of
some other suitable person, wdth St. George, deceased. July 18. 1952
bond.
Lizzie M. M arriott of Tenant'6 Har
ESTATE WILLIAM G. WOOD, bor was appointed executrix, with
late of Appleton, deceased. Will and out bond.
Petition for Probate thereof asking
CLIFFORD W WITHAM, late of
that the same may be proved and Rockland, deceased. July 15, 1952
allowed and th at Letters of Admin Lydia J. Witham was appointed
istration with the Will Annexed be executrix, without bond.
issued to Ormond T. Keene of Ap
CELIA A MITCHELL, late of
pleton, or some other suitable per
Port Clyde, deceased. May 20, 1962
son, without bond.
Wesley Pence Mitchell of Port
ESTATE LORENZO BROOKER, Clyde was appointed administrator,
late of Warren, deceased. Petition without bond.
for Administration, asking that
IDA C. GILCHREST, late of
Dennis H. Brooker of New Haven,
Connecticut, or some other suitable Montclair. New Jersey, deceased.
July
9. 1952 Daisy F. Gilchrest of
person be appointed administrator,
Montclair, New Jersey was appoint
without bond.
ed administratratrix. and qualified
ESTATE WILLIAM E. MAT- , by filing bond on July 9, 1962.
SON. late of Warren, deceased. Pe
SETH W. WITHAM. late of Rock
tition for Administration, asking
that Margaret Matson of Warren, land, deceased. July 3, 1962 Mae
or some other suitable person be Grotton was appointed administra
appointed administratrix, without trix and qualified V filing bond on
’ July 23, 1952.
bond.
MARTHA E. JONES, late of
ESTATE HARVEY L PERKINS.
SR , late of Washington, deceased. Thomaston, deceased. July 15, 1952
Petition for Administration, asking Charlena M Russell of Arlington,
that Marguerite Salsbury of North j Massachusetts was appointed ad
Belgrade, or some other suitable ministratrix, c.t.a., and qualified by
person be appointed administratrix, filing bond on July 15, 1962.
RAYMOND L. SMALLWOOD,
without bond.
ESTATE LYFORD W ROSS, late late of Rockland, deceased. July
of Vinalhaven, deceased. Petition 31. 1952 Genevieve A Smallwood of
for Administration, asking that 1 Rockland was appointed adminis
Phyllis B. Ross of Vinalhaven, or tratrix and qualified by filing bond
gi insurance wouxcg will some other suitable person be ap on July 22, 1952.
G O N fiM U E I Q G E T N Q T l C K O F
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY, late of
pointed administratrix, without
Rockland, deceased July 24, 1952
bond.
T H E P R E M IU M A M Q U W T 006
ESTATE CLARISSA B. W. Anthony Smalley and Edwin R.
O H T H E IR P O L I C I E S . . . . O N L Y
TURNER, late of Isle-au-Haut, Edwards, both of Rockland were
P R E M IU M RECEIPT'S W IL L . 8 E
deceased. Petition for Adminis appointed soecial administrators
D IS C O N T IN U E D O N A N O A FTER
tration. asking that Mary W. Mc- and qualified by filing bond on July
Oonaughy of Philadelphia. Penn I 24, 1952.
A U G U S T 1 .195
LYFORD W ROSS, late of Vinal
sylvania, or some other suitable per
June 27, 1952
son be appointed administratrix, haven. deceased
Phyllis B. Ross was appointed spe
with bond.
ESTATE JOHN WEIK. late of cial administratrix and qualified
Union, deceased. Petition for Ad by filing bond on June 28, 1952.
GRACE G JOHNSTON, of Rock
ministration, asking that E li Welk
of Union, or some other suitable land. July 15, 1952 Alden P. John
person be appointed administratrix, ston of Warren was appointed guarI dian and qualified by filing bond
without bond.
ESTATE ANNIE L. NEWHALL, j on July 23, 1952.
ALICE E SINGI iErrON. of War
late of Beverly. Massachusetts, de
ceased. Exemplified copy of Will ren. July 25, 1952 George W S tar
and Probate thereof, together with rett of Warren was appointed guar
a Petition for Probate of Foreign dian and qualified by filing bond
Will, asking th a t the copy of said on July 25. 1952.
Will may be allowed, filed and re
Attest:
Fer full infermatien eentart rear neanal corded in the Probate Court of
W IL L IS R . V I N A L R eg ister.
STATE OF M AIN E
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F A R M A N D G R A N G E N E W S O F IN T E R E ST IN K N O X A N D LIN C O LN C O U N T IE S
F o o d G u id e
G ra n g e C orner
HOME
DEMONSTRATION
AGENT
NOTES
WHAT
IS
A
TREE
FARM?
GUPTILL
KNOX
POMONA
GUEST
Three U. of M. Specialists
Pleasant River Grange

Collaborated In Writing
New, Free Publication
How Maine people can get what
they need from foods grown or
marketed throughout the state is
described in the recently reprinted
‘‘Food Guide for Maine People.”
Maine Extension
Circular 268,
a Free copies may be obtained from
"county Extension Service offices at
Rockland or by writing to the Ex
tension Service,
University of
Maine, Orono.
Circular 268 points out that eat
ing the foods you need will help to
grow a sound, healthy body; do
your best physical and mental
work; resist and overcome fatigue;
resist and get well from disease;
and get the most satisfaction from
life.

The leaflet explains that we need
many different combinations of
foods. There is no one best com
bination. B ut the kinds of foods
that can be grown at home or
Abought economically are affected
by soil, climate and transportation.
The circular makes use of studies
at the Maine Agricultural Experi
ment Station to help people in this
state eat for better health.
The leaflet outlines the basic
seven food groups, which include
the foods the body really needs.
Some food from each of these sev
en groups should be eaten each day.
It’s especially important to get
plenty of fruits and vegetables and
milk products.
Authors of the circular are Dr.
Kathryn E. Briwa, Extension foods
specialist; Dr. Mary M. Clayton,
ffiutritionist of the Experiment S ta
tion; and Dr. Marion D. Sweetman,
head of the department of home
economics of the University of
Maine.

A

B usy F a ll P e rio d

C o rn e r
Dear Farm er:
Finally, we have some rain. I
presume th a t you all know that,
but thought to mention it anyawy.
It’s nice to be able to say, and there
are a few things we should think
jibout, too.
Several farmers have had their
cows on regular pasture all through
[he dry spell and let the cows nib
ble it down until there was practi
cally nothing left. It would seem
to me th a t the cows should be off
this kind of pasture for a time,
anyway, until the grass and clover
has had a chance to recover some
what.
I think th a t it is very important
for us to remember the very im 
portant point of Ladino clover tak 
ing 21 days, in Maine, after it has
been fed off, to replace the n u tri
ents in the roots that were used up
In growing the plant above the soil,
t am afraid th at if we let the cows
seep chewing and munching this
pasture land, the plants won’t have
enough time to replenish the food
in the roots, and we will have just
that much more Winter killing.
Apparently, Ladino can be fed in
the Fall Just before Winter pro
vided that, before the last pastur
ing, this three week period of grace
to the plant has been allowed.
If at all possible, I ’d suggest giv
ing the pastures a chance to come
jack before pasturing again.
Naturally, we are all sorry th a t
the rain didn't come in time to help
the blueberry men. Not only does
it hurt them directly, but every one
jf us who are not directly farmers
ire going to get hurt as well.
I ’m ju st wondering how many
more irrigation set-ups will be in
die county next year. In one day
ast week, I talked with two men
who have written to companies
supplying
irrigation
equipment,
rhink over the size of your busi
ness, the cost of the equipment, the
:ost of operation, the possible benjflts, before you leap.
Sincerely,
Gil Jaeger, County Agent

Dear Homemaker,
darken stains containing tannin,
It seems that August is a popular such as those from cherries, pears,
month for Extension picnics too. peaches, plums, soft drinks or mus
Come September, and it’s back to tard served at picnics.
regular meetings.
Give such stains flrst-aid immedi
Let’s see what on the docket for ately by sponging with cold water
Fall meetings. There will be two while they are moist and fresh. If
training classes—one for clothing any traces remain, they may be
leaders on "Plastic Pocketbooks". treated by rubbing with glycerine
Some time will be given to "Christ or soapless shampoo into the stain
mas Suggestions". The date for this and then sponging with cool water.
training class is not definite but Somestimes it helps to apply a few
clothing leaders will be contacted drops of vinegar to the stain after
early enough so th at they may the glycerine or shampoo treat
ment and then rinse thoroughly
make arrangements to attend.
The second training class is for with cool water. Never use soap or
the foods leaders—“Plain and F an  heat until the stain has been re
cy Yeast Breads”, Sept. 12 in Rock moved.
land; Sept. 1 in Huntoon Hill. Food
To campers and picnicers, we add
leaders too will notified individ th a t sunning may make other
stains more difficult to remove.
ually before the training classes.
The Fall agent meeting is Grease, for example, may penetrate
“Clothes For All the Family”. Due fabric more deeply if heated in the
to the type Qf meeting to be held, sun. Egg, milk and meat stains may
it will be necessary to make a be "cooked" into fabric by hot sun
change in plans and hold only two shine. Proper treatm ent of these
area meetings; one in each county. stains means longer wear for your
These will be all day meetings with Summer clothes.
a meal at noon. Each extension
A recipe for your cookie file:
group will be taking some part in
Oatmeal Peanut Cookies
these meetings.
M cup shortening, 1 cup molasses,
Notices will be sent to groups 1 egg beaten, H4 cups flour, 14
giving the date and place of meet teaspoon salt, 14 teaspoon soda, 14
ing. In many communities, it w ill1cup milk, 114 cups rolled oats and
be necessary to have transporta ’4 cup chopped salted peanuts.
tion committees so all who wish
1. Cream the shortening. 2. Add
may attend these meetings. Sounds molasses mixed with beaten egg.
like a busy Fall schedule, but in 3. Sift together the flour, salt and
soda. 4. Add with the milk to the
teresting, yes?
Have you had the misfortune of first mixture. 5. Add the rolled oats,
getting a cherry, peach or soft nuts and raisins. 6. Mix well. 7.
drink stain on your outdoor clothes Drop by teaspoonfuls onto a
a t some outing? The heat of strong greased baking sheet. 8 Bake in a
Summer sunshine may set and moderate oven (350 F).

PORTABLES
REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS

fered to Maine farmers under the
1953
Agricultural
Conservation
Program have been approved by
the State committee of the Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion.
In making this announcement,
Harry E. Umphrey, chairman of the
State RMA committee, said the
practices had been developed with
the assistance and cooperation of
the Soil Conservation, Forest, and
Extension Services; Maine Agricul
tural Experiment Station; Univer
sity of Maine, College of Agricul
ture; Farmers’ Home Administra
tion; and the State Department of
Agriculture.
Recommendations from county
PMA committees, supervisors of
Soil Conservation Districts, and
county representatives of the above
agencies were considered in the de
velopment of the 1953 ACP, Um
phrey said.
A few changes have been recom
mended for the purpose of making
certain conservation practices more
effective on Maine farms.
Following final approval of the
program by the ACP Branch in
Washington, the conservation prac
tices will be discussed with all
farmers for their consideration and
application in their own farm op
erations, Umphrey concluded.

Herbert A. Leonard, associate
professor of animal husbandry of
the University of Maine, will be the
Pine Tree State's representative on
the six-man judging committee for
the New England G reen Pasture
Contest.
Judging of the three top pasture
programs in each New England
state will start August 18. The
judges will reach Maine last, prob
ably not until August 25 or 26.
Serving as New England Green
Pasture Judges, in addition to Leon
ard, will be William A. Manches
ter, dairyman and 1951 state win
ner, Warren, R. I.; George Wltham, Windham county agent, Put
nam, Conn.; W. G. Colby, agron
omist, University ol Massachusetts,
Amherst; E. A. Adams, Strafford
county agent and farmer, Roches
ter, N. H ; and E. M. Boot, super
intendent of the University Farm
and assistant to the dean. Univer
sity of Vermont, Burlington.
Final enrollment figures for this
year's Green Pasture Program are
Maine, 492; Vermont, 1.134; Mass
achusetts, 947; Rhode Island, 120;
Connecticut, 156; and New Hamp
shire, 388. This makes a total of
3.237 farms enrolled in th e pasture
and roughage improvement pro
gram.

UNION FAIR AUGUST 19-23
F iv e D a y s O f R a c in g S c h e d u le d ; N e w
M id w a y ; H o rs e , O x e n P u llin g
more befeatured, These two events
have drawn increasingly larger
crowds each of the past several
years.
Cattle and oxen of all breeds will
be entered in Judging contests for
prizes.

There is much activity a t the
fair grounds now as President Her
bert Hawes and his staff prepare
for the influx of the carnival crews
and their rides and tents. Soon to
arrive will be trotting horses from
some of the East's best stables as
well as exhibit anim als in aU
The popular fair stops business
generally in Rockland, usually on
Wednesday of fair week, as the
town turns out to attend the show.

I
L

C
O

rh e R a d io Shop
17 M A IN S T ,
R O C K LA ND
T E L , 844

J-S -tf

PHILCO

G re e n P a s tu re s

State Committeemen Okay Maine Judging To Commence
Plan For '53 Schedule
Late In Month; U. of M.
Professor On Board
Conservation practices to be of

The Maine event of the Coastal
Area's Summer season, Union Fair
is scheduled to open Tuesday Au
gust 19 for a five day run.
F air officials have released in
formation that there is a change in
the midway with the prospect of
new rides and features.
Racing will be on the program all
o motorists: You may be five days of the fair with post time
t—but don't insist on tak- set for 2 p. m. daily. Excellent rac
pany with you.
ing cards are being arranged and
the track is reported to be in good
condition.
The exhibition hall will be packed
P H IL C O
with 4-H exhibits as well as those
Granges and farm people of the
p of
HOME RADIOS
area.
H Horse and oxen pulling will once
CAR RADIOS

1

F o r A ll S ta te T a k in g U p N a tio n a l P ro g ra m For A u g u s t

E x te n s io n e rs W ith M a n y P ro je c ts D u e

A C P P ro g ra m

C o u n ty A g e n t's

Is P la n n e d

UNION FAIN
A U G U ST 19-20-21-22-23

W o o d lo t Im p r o v e m e n t T h is S u m m e r

M e e tin g

H e ld

At

G le n

C ove

W e d n e s d a y ; S e p te m b e r M e e tin g
S c h e d u le d For W e s t R o c k p o rt

By
Lewis P. Bissell
Forestry Specialist
Maine Extension Service
Soon you’ll be seeing "Tree Farm ”
signs along roadsides in the State
of Maine. Your natural reaction
will be "W hat Is a Tree Farm ?”
Well, Maine is going to adopt the
national Tree Farm program. The
American Tree Farm System fold
er explains, "A Tree Farm is an
area of privately owned land dedi
cated to continuous growth of for
est crops for commercial purposes ’
Started In Washington State

Farm committee agree that the
applicant's forest holdings are
managed by good forestry methods,
they will certify those woodlands
as a Tree Farm. The sign will be
put in position by the committee,
and the certificate will be awarded
the owner with suitable ceremony
A chance of ownership or destructive cutting practices will be reason
for the committee to declare the
wocdlot no longer a Tree Farm
and take back the sign and certi
ficate.
M in im u m S t a n d a r d s E s ta b lis h e d

i
------------Louis Guptill, master of the
Maine State Grange, present Wednesday evening at the August meeting of Knox Pomona, held with Medomak Valley Grange, Bnrkettville
pointed out the benefits received by
those wll° attend Pomona meetings
Guptill, Flora of the State
Grange. also present at the meeting, spoke briefly. Mr Guptill also
played a violin solo.
The Pomona degree staff con
ferred the Fifth Degree on the fol
lowing candidates for Limeroek
Valley Pomona Grange: Lucie
Lewis. Janet Cummings, and Harold
Cummings, members of Penobscot
View Grange of Glen Cove.
Mrs. Hilda Stockbridge of Ap
pleton. chairman of the Knox Po

mona booth to be at Union Fair,
Aug. 19 through the 23d, requested
that all members on the commit
tee meet early Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 17, at Union Fair Grounds.
Program numbers during the eve
ning included the welcome by Lo
renzo Linscott of the host Grange,
and the response by Mrs. Florence
Calderwood of Union. Also num
bers by Mrs. Ida Goss of Union,
Mrs. Gladys Linscott of Burkettville. Mrs. R uth Allen of Rockland,
the Vinals of Thomaston, and Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Benner of Warren.
Pioneer Grange of East Union
won the attendance ribbon.
The September meeting will be
held Sept. 3 with Mr. Pleasant
Grange of West Rockport

The Tree Farm committee and
The Tree Farm program was inspectors will be guided by mini
started in the State of Washing mum standards of good forest man
ton in 1941 and has grown to in
agement in determining eligibility
clude more than 3500 owners in 33
of applicants
The owner must
States. Seventy-five percent of the
have managed his forest land by
owners have small wood lots. Today
good practice for at least three
there are approximately 25 million
years. A number of woodlots in
acres of privately-owned forest land
Maine have been managed well for
in Tree Farms. The American For
20. 40. or even more years. Protec
est Products Industries. Inc., pro
States will have a $10,000,000 lab
motes the Tree Farm system n a tion must be provided against fire,
4-H Boys Receive D a iry Calves
oratory to study foot and mouth
tionally, as well as the Keep insects, disease, and injurious graz
Purebred
dairy
calves
were
America Green movement. In ing Proper harvesting of the for
disease. It will be located on Plum
awarded to three deserving 4-H
Maine, Tree Farms are sponsored est crop may be adequate protec
Island, in Long Island Sound, New
by the Maine Forest Service and tion against fire, insects, and dis- club boys by the Maine Bankers As- York. Dean of Agriculture Arthur
the Maine forest products indus- f easi‘ 'a'J remo.ing mature or defec- sotiation during the State Dairy L. Deering of the University of
tries, assisted by many public-I tive trel = wlth a minimum of logat Wind£or P air Qrounds Maine, served on the three-man
spirited groups.
, Sing sIash
Saturday. A fourth boy will receive panel which heard testimony at
To Issue “Tree Farm" Signs
.'lust Be Privately Owned
a ca[j jn Aroostook County in four public hearings in the vicinity.
Briefly, the Tree Farm program
The l i r e Farm must be private- September. The calf winners with Secretary of Agriculture Charles
gives public recognition to the own- ' owned and be managed under a (he [,reeder and the breed of the Brannan made the decision on the
er who has shown outstanding systern of forest cutting to provide caj{ were Donald Bailey, 12, of location after reviewing a report of
ability and Initiative in managing a repeated harvest of forest prod- Cambridge, from Wesley Norton, of the hearings
his forest land by good forestry uctf 1!e planting of forest trees Aibion, Jersey; Clifford Cyr, 16. of Maine Schools to Receive $450,000
practices. A certificate is presented ; is no'
requirement, since many
Waterford and Robert BelanMaine will receive $457,566 for
the owner, and a large sign is erect- j well-m;m:u d forest areas re-seed ger lg Q{ West B ath from Claude operation of the school lunch proed by the Tree Farm organization ; natural.j to valuable species. When L Bessey, of Thorndike and Earl gram during the coming school
in a prominent location near the planted, trees are a part ot the wing of Kingfield, Guernseys.
year. Sources within Maine must
woodlot. The certified Tree Farm w° u
!.u ( \C1. improvemen
Mouth Disease Lab
I contribute money, also. The money
' ' ” ,n ’*
’ V1 , ' ,
Dairymen and other farmers will is used to help provide nutritious
is a demonstration to owners and CJ ‘ ”
e proper
United lunches for Maine school children,
the public that good forest man s ou.i I) mit .e a
6
agement is practical and can pay to insure a crop of valuable logs
for itself in greater returns to the or pulpwood. There are no limits- j
F lo w e r B u lle tin
tions on the size of Tree Farms in
4-H M e e tin q
owner.
Mail: . although any areas lees than
_____
Checking Before Approval
19 acres must be under exceptional
The owner’s application will be management to be considered.
The Leaders Are To Gather Anybody May Have Latest
checked by Joel Marsh of the
Monday In Jefferson
Information On Flower
Rigid Program Setup
Maine Forest Service, who is com
The intentions and efforts of the ' A meeting of 4-H club leaders of
Gardening For Asking
mittee secretary, and then for
WOCC.'
owner to grow trees of Knox and Lincoln counties will be
warded to a local inspector who has
“Flower Gardening In Maine,”
vaiuat
species, to make regular held Monday evening at 8 o'clock
been trained in the evaluation of
Bulletin 363 of the Mair.e Exten
harvest of forest products, to pre
at
the
Willow
Grange
Hall
in
Jef
the owner’s forestry work and ap
sion Service, has been revised and
vent destruction of the forest by
ferson.
plication of the minimum stand
reprinted. Free copies of this pop
any agency, and to maintain the
Margaret Stevens, assistant state ular, 28-pags, illustrated bulletin
ards of good forestry practice. The productivity of the committee. Each
inspector, who In most cases will be wood;ot must b„ c&n£idered sepa. director, will be the special guest. are available from County Exten
a local forester acting voluntarily lately. and uo speciflc rule> of nlan. All leaders and assistant leaders sion Service offices or by writing the
are cordially invited. Refreshments Agricultural Extension Service, Uni
as inspector, will prepare an inspec- agemrnt wdl cover aI1
tion report for return to the comrhe designation of Tree Farms in will be served.
versity of Maine. Orono.
mittee.
Maine will give the owners a wellRoger Clapp, associate profesThe committee must then check deSEl ved
on the back and the
scor of horticulture at the Univer
T
a
ll
A
n
d
H
a
n
d
s
o
m
e
the inspector’s report and decide pud}lc exam; i s of productive, valusity of Maine, is the author. Pro
whether or not to certify the
... w otllot which art- growing
fessor Clapp has covered the sub
woodlot. should the woodlot no'
s for yjai. s mcst important The Wild Senna Sometimes ject thoroughly, from planning the
measure up to minimum standards industry
Grows To a Height Of garden to care of the garden in the
of good forestry, the owner will be
Fjrst Ke<.ognition Soon
Fall.
Eight Feet
encouraged to find out why, and p armal dedication of the first
Subjects included in Bulletin 363
modify or improve his efforts so as (wo or tjjree yiaine Tree Farms is
Wild Senna Is a tall, handsome are planning the garden, preparing
to qualify for certification at a nned for late Summer. Certiplant which thrives in the eastern the soil, growing plants from seed,
later date.
i fi ition of other Tree Farms will | half of the United States. It is dividing perennials, securing good
If the inspector and the Tree ;ouow this Fall.
found all the way from New Eng plants, transplanting, fertilizing,
land south to Florida and west to composting, garden care in the
Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas and Spring. Summer, and Fall, keeping
records, recommended plants for
Louisiana.
Throughout th is broad region, Maine, hardy bulbs, garden roses
Wild Senna grows in moist, rich and flowers in the garden after
soil. It often sinks its roots in the frost.
A lt o n G a m m o n , G e o rg e O g ilv ie , H e rb e rt soggy ground swamps, and some This bulletin has been written
it- stands along protected to explain just how to flower gar
M o o d y , F o rre s t C a rv e r, A t w o o d M o o d y , times
den under conditions as they occur
roadsides.
A big plant, it hardly ever mea in Maine. Much of the informa
L in c o ln H a w e s P la c e d A t W in d s o r
sures less than three feet in height. tion is based upon the author’s long
Under the best conditions, it may experience in the extensive flower
stretch up and up until it is be gardens of the department of hor
Blue ribbons and a rating of very
George Ogilvie, Jefferson: Ratticulture a t the University of Maine.
tween five and eight feet tall.
good were won in the State 4-H ,
“Good,” White Ribbon.
By the middle of the Summer,
Dairy Show Saturday by the fol- I
Ayrshire, Junior Calf
says the National Wildlife Feder
G u ild S h o w
Clinton Jewett, Whitefield: Rat- ation, Wild Senna is ready to put
lowing Knox-Lincoln 4-H club an
ng “Good,” Red Ribbon.
forth its attractive blossoms. The
imals: Ann Carleton’s Junior Year
Lincolnville Craft Center
Holstein, Junior Calf
f'.owers are bright golden yellow
ling Holstein Heifer and Clinton
Featuring Brazer Group
Rating
and
they
grow
in
thick
clusters
Ann Carleton, Aina:
Jewett’s Senior Yearling Ayrshire
Through Saturday
which are attached at the upper
Good”, Red Ribbon.
Heifer.
parts
of
the
plants.
Ann is a member of the Aina
John Mullen, North Whitefield:
The Pine Tree State Chapter of
Each of the many blossoms is
Goal Seekers and Clinton is a I Rating “Good ” W hite Ribbon.
the Esther Stevens Brazer Guild
small—only about three-fourths of has been having an exhibit at
member of Sheepscot Valley Club
Herbert Moody, Jefferson: R at an inch across. But when a number
of Whitefield.
Maine’s Massachusetts House Work
ing “Fair," Yellow Ribbon,
of these open up together, they shop. Lincolnville.
Other animals and ribbons:
Philip Hall, Whitefield: Rating make a colorful display in July and
Mrs. Clyde B Holmes of Belfast,
Guernseys, Junior Heifer Calf
1"Fair,” Yel’.ow Ribbon.
August.
chairman of the Pine Tree State
Alton Gammon, North Warren,
Following the blossoms, the plant Chapter, is in charge of the ex
Holstein, Senior Calf
rating “Good” and a Red Ribbon, i
Forrest Carver, Jefferson: Rat- produces its seed pods. The pods hibit.
Guernseys, Senior Heifer Calves
are flat, slender and curved. They
1ing “Fair,” Yellow Ribbon.
Among other work. Guild mem
Percy Cunningham, of North
are between three and four inches bers are showing their A and B
Yellow
Holstein,
Junior
Yearling
Heifer
Whitefield. Rating "Fair.’
award pieces which awards they
Atwood Moody, Jefferson: Rat- long, and have a hairy surface.
Ribbon.
Unlike the fuzzy pods. Wild Sen received on becoming members of
ing
“Fair,” Yellow Ribbon.
Stephen Chase, North Whitefield:
John Leighton, Whitefield Rat- na’s leaves are smooth to the touch. the Guild. This is a particularly
Rating "Good,” White Ribbon.
The leaves, branching out from the interesting exhibit with various
ing
"Good,” White Ribbon.
Roland Rogers, North Whitefield:
main stem, are dark green on top demonstrations throughout.
Jersey, Senior Calf
Rating “Good'', Red Ribbon.
and pale underneath. Each leaf is
Miss Pauline Clement of Belfast
Lincoln Hawes, Union: Rating
Gail Rogers. North Whitefield:
made up of 12 to 18 lance-shaped will demonstrate mirror and clock
"Good,”
White
Ribbon.
Rating “Good,” White Ribbon.
glass painting on Friday, from 2 to
leaflets.
Both the leaves and the pods 4 p. m. The exhibit ends Saturday
The next exhibit at Maine's Mas
have been used for many years in
the making of medicines. This was sachusetts House Workshop starts
W IC O
first done in Africa and the East Aug 4, Decorative Arts for the
Indies, where certain varieties of Home.
Senna grow. Later it was discovered
FLYW HEEL M A G N E T O SERVICE
that the leaves and pods of Ameri
OW L S HEAD
can Wild Senna also had medical
Service and Parts for
The fluorine treatment for the
value.
Briggs & Stratton Gasoline Engines
While this is still true, the plant children will be given Aug 21, 22
and 25, at the new school house It
is chiefly looked upon as one of
Lauson Gasoline Engines
is requested th at all mothers whose
our most attractive wild flowers. It
children are receiving the treatment
grows quickly and easily in its fav
please contact Mrs. Margaret
orite spots, but does not spread
Knowlton, Tel. 366-M as soon as
and become an unwanted pest. convenient.
Many a piece of ground is brighter
342 PARK STREET
ROCKLAND. MAINE
90-T&S-96
because Wild Senna is growing
Moat things come to thoae who
there.
huatle while they wait.

FARM NOTES ABOUT THE STATE

LOCAL DAIRY SHOW WINNERS

EMIL RIVERS, Inc.

Pleasant River Grange held its
regular meeting Wednesday eve
ning Aug 6. followed by a progTam
presented by Sister Muriel Chilles,
acting lecturer. Refreshments which
included a beautiful birthday
cake, made by Sister Jennie
Webster for Brother Herbert Cal
derwood, were served.
Brother Calderwood is a charter
member of this Pleasant River
Grange and the oldest member who
attends regular meetings regularly.
•• • •
Owl's Head Grange
The fair and supper to be put on
by Owl's Head Orange this month
has been postponed until a later
date.
Socials are being held every
Tuesday. On August 12, Margaret
Greeley will have charge of re
freshments.

S a u ce rs A n d S ense

“ Challenges Enough Without
Breaking Stride Over Het
erogeneous Oddities”
It is possible that the "flying
saucers” (and other aerial lights,
objects, etc., that are making the
headlines and the radio briefs)
carry exploring visitants from some
other inhabited planet or planets.
But it is not probable.
It is possible that at least some
of these fast-traveling formations
of illusive shapes are revolutionary
aircraft engaged in scouting mis
sions for a hostile power. The De
partment of Defense cannot ignore
such a contingency. But the prob
abilities here, too, arc very slender.
It is possible th at a few of these
mysterious celestial strangers are
experimental airplanes or guided
missiles under top-secret develop
ment by Amerioan armed forces.
The probabilities here are higher.
But they, too, could apply to but a
small fraction of what is being seen
or reportedly seen. They follow no
recognizable pattern of form, speed,
direction, or other behavior th a t
can be reasonably traced to any
purposed, man-made venture.
Which narrows the probable ex
planations down to “natural” phe
nomena—so far incompletely un
derstood—the conditions of our day,
and the vagaries of the human
mind.
All that radar will and will not
"pick up" is not yet fully known.
During the late war many a hostile
ship was salvoed, many an enemy
plane intercepted that wasn't there.
Thousands of people today are
watching the sky. And they are
sky-conscious and aircraft-con
scious. What a generation ago
would have been put down to sun
spots, or meteors, or straying sparks
from the aurora borealis, and
hugely enjoyed as a nine-day won
der, today is attributed to deliberate
if not malign human purposes,
when all things were neatly ex
plained in terms of comprehensible
physical laws. Today is the day of
atomic fission which has shaken
the tangible world of matter and
argues that the patently impos
sible may be already accomplished.
Today, also, is the day when na
tions battle with ideas as well as
with guns. And many old bell
buoys of danger have been set
adrift.
One element is not new; it is as
old as the rout of the MSdianite
host by Gideon's 300 with their
trumpets and lamps and pitchers,
as modern as Orsen Welles’ radio
"invasion” from Mars. And th at is
the outrageous suggestibility of the
human mind.
This is something anyone of
even ordinary good sense and bal
ance can do something about:
Refuse to accept just anything he
hears; refuse to pass along every
rumor; refuse to be titilated by
mystery, or by ghost-story fear. The
American people have challenges
enough to their courage, their
steadiness and staying power to
surmount, without breaking their
stride over either heterogeneous
oddities which so far display no
menace or outbreaks of fancy with
out credible foundation —Christian
Science Monitor.

As Busy aa
Cupid In Springtime
are the wheels of our new
Autom atic P rin tin g Press
B ut we w ill fin d time to d a
your work—bring in your
I t w ill receive careful,
attention.
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MRS. KENNETH HERRICK
Correspondent
TEL. 2197

Mrs William Cullen and Miss ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan,
Margaret Shea of Lewiston are Augusta, has been visiting her
guests of Miss Mary Cullen, Main aunt, Mrs. Ethel Upham.
street, for a week.
Miss Leila Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Charles Rogers of Medford, Irving Condon and Mrs. Myra
Mass., will be the preacher at the Richards of Friendship were guests
morning and evening services at of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jordan
the Baptist Church Sunday.
at Franklin Thursday.
Mrs. Houston Clinton and daugh
Mrs. Robert Mosley and children
ter, Carol of Dallas, Texas, is vis Michael and Kathy of Newport,
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. H., are visiting her parents, Mr.
Swanholm, Elliot street for a few and Mrs. Enoch Clark.
weeks.
Mrs. Hattie Currier of Sabattus
Donald and P atricia Anderson, is ^ ie st of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
children of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sm ith, Green street.
Anderson. Milford, Conn., are vis
Election Of Officers
iting their grandparents, Mr. and
Officers elected at the annual
Mrs. Edwin Anderson for two meeting of the Thomaston Baptist
weeks.
Society were: Moderator, Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatch and C hapm an: Clerk. Minnie Newbert;
daughter Deborah and her mother trustees, Charles Starrett, Alfred
Mrs. Margaret G ran t of Spring- S trout and Walter Chapman: trea
Reid, Mass., were guests of Mrs. surer, Prances Sharr; collectors, A.
Virginia Saastamoinen, T hursday; Mabel Fernald, Frances A. Shaw,
enroute home from visiting Old Lucy C. Sillery; auditors, Helen
Town.
Hallowell and Avis Brazier; pulpit
Mrs. Glenice Polky has returned committee, Maurice Wyllie, R uth
home from Boston where she was Chase; music committee, Walter
a patient at Peter Bent Brigham Chapman, Carolyn W hitten and
Hospital for a few days.
Aaron Clark; nominating commit
The Wed Co Club will have a | tee, Avis Brazier, Ruby Hall,
"Pot Luck" supper Monday night Christine Moore.
a t Aaron Clark's cottage, South
Church News
Hope.
T here will be no Sunday School
Gaien Eustis and Mrs. Eustis of
or C hurch services at the Federa
Waterville and children Arthur Ga
ted Church until Sept. 7, while
len, Jr., and John Blanchard were
Rev. Hubert Leach Is on his va
recent guests of Mrs. Eustis’ moth
cation.
er, Mrs. Blanchard Orne.
Mass will be celebrated at St.
Mrs. Dorothy Jackson and son
Jam es Catholic Church Sunday at
Ronald, has been visiting her sis
9 a. m.
ter Mrs. Helen Larson, Newton,!
Services at St. John’s Episcopal
Mass. She accompanied Mr. and
C hurch Sunday 8 a. m. followed by
Mrs. Everett W irta of Fitchburg,
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Mass., who were also guests of
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. at the
Mrs. Larson.
B aptist Church followed by the
Miss Mary Logan, young daughmorning service 11 a. m. Rev.
Charles Rogers of Medford, Mass.,
be the guest speaker and his
C a m d e n T h e a tre will
subject, “A Three Fold Look At
Matinee Daily,
2 P. M.
Calvery.” In the evening a t 7, Rev.
Evening Shows,
7 and 9 P. M. Rogers subject, "A Satisfied Lord."
Sunday. Matinee.
3 P. M.
Sat. Evening. 6.30 and 9 P. M. Monday night the Wed Co Club will
meet.
TODAY, AVGUST 9
Paul Henried. Robert Sherman
Russell Johnson in
MINTURN
“ FOR MEN ONLY”
Mrs. Minnie Parker went with
also
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henniger to
Johnny Weissmuller,
Rockland last week, for a few days.
Angela Greene. Jean Wiles in
Nelson Morse was taken to Bar
“ JUNGLE JIM IN THE
Harbor hospital last week, after he
FORBIDDEN LAND”
fell and broke his hip.
‘‘CAPT. V ID E O ” NO. 5
Dr. and Mrs. Forbes have arrived
(Bring Club Cards)
on H arbor Island. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. P u t
Tonight— Cash Nite
nam and family, Fred Lund and
Win At The Camden!
son and other friends.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
AUGUST 10-11
Mistress Of the West’s
Strangest Hideout!
Marlene Dietrich,
A rthur Kennedy, Mel Ferrer in

WALDO theatre

“ RANCHO NOTORIOUS”
(Technicolor)
CARTOON
NEWS

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
Jean Simmons. Trevor Howard.
Sonia Dresdei in

“ CLOUDED YELLOW ”
CARTOON

SHORT

ENDS SATURDAY
MARTIN & LEWIS

“ JUMPING JACKS”
SUNDAY AND
MONDAY ONLY

You'll double over with laughter
when word gets out that the
sedate professor used to be a
silent screen Valentino . . .

G. 0. P. CAMPAIGNERS COMING
W ill V is it K n o x C o u n ty S a tu rd a y , A u g . 23

PRIVATE READING and
Questions Answered, $1 .00
R E V . RU TH M ATHIAS.
ADVISOR
Thorndike Hotel, Wed. Aug. 13
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Only
93-97

^FREEDOM

GAME

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
A t the

American Legion Home
MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
FREE Bus leaves Wood’s Taxi

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
AUGUST 12-13-14
Clifton Webb, Ginger Rogers
Anne Francis, Jeffrey Hunter

S tation, W in te r St., a t 7.00 and
leaves Legion Home a t 10.30.
Game Starts 7.30 P. M.
3 -S -tf

in

"DREAMBOAT”

DANCING TONIGHT
LAKEHURST

-

C A M D E N H IL L S
THEATRE

f

LAST NIGHT

“ DETECTIVE STORY”

His O rc h e s tra

8.20 CURTAIN. OPERA HOUSE
Reservations:
Box Office Tel. 2773
NEXT WEEK

“ MY HEART’S IN THE
HIGHLANDS”
"Ifirararenigmaraigraragrarap

|

S a tu r d a y N ig h t

j*

9 .0 0 to 1 .0 0 A. M.

l ^

W

A

K

t

THAN BUD and LOU '
WHOOPIN IT UP AT
THE NORTH POLE !

C h a irm a n o f S c h o o l B o ard .

M R IH K N

/

p j ^ ! £ R , S IG H T S / ,

F R E S H ...
W O N D E R F U L ...
and lo a d e d
with la u g h te r!

_

____

Lou

Reath the
Midnight
San!

AbbottCostclio

*

#

s

*

*

*

MITZI GREEN -TOM EWELL
SING

B o c k la n d s F a v o r ite G am e

R O CKLAND

M

U

S

I C

^

a

GET

.0 0

$

UP TO

CO NGO BROWN. IVORY
P E R S IA N RED. W H IT E

SUNDAY-MONDAY

For Your Old Alarm Clock
I ”

Small W eekly Payments
Y o u r a n p u l y o u r c o n fid e n c e in —

WorM's Most
Usaful Radio

starring

briari m

m

A

- F o m

n o i'iL U

H

REPUBLIC PICTURE

brt- rtttRMWt ■

IN TECHNICO LO R W IT H A U D IE M U R PH Y

T O

HERBERT J. YATES

B C S B a-U K IN I BNKMMl

TODAY— “ DUEL AT SILVER CREEK”

P

LET Y O U R O L D A L A R M
BE Y O U R D O W N P A Y M E N T

d

Co ilif i

a

»

At

LostinAiaska

Also—M O N D A Y N IG H T

^

CLO CIM D

Your choice

UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL presents

U

on

D R IV E -IN

■ T,

** *

*

BEN C. H A RD IN G ,

ROCKLAN

ANNE FRANCIS JEFFREY HUNTER

—S —

T R A D E -IN Y O U R
O LD A L A R M CLOCK

N O T IC E

In k e e p in g w ith th e su g g e stio n s o f a c o m p e 
te n t m e d ic a l a u th o r ity th e o p en in g of a ll th e sch o o ls
in T h o m a sto n w ill b e d e la y e d a t le a s t o n e w e e k b e 
c a u se of a 'c u r r e n tl y r e p o r te d polio t h r e a t . U nless
in d ic a te d a t a la te r d a te schools in T h o m a s to n will
b eg in S ep t. 8, 1 9 5 2 in s te a d of S e p t. 2 , 1 9 5 2 .

SUNDAY 3.00 to 10.45 — MON.-TUES. 2.00-6.45-8.45

WEBB-ROGERS.

=

Adm. 75c P. T.

SCHOOL

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Bu d

=

DAMARISCOTTA
Lloyd Rafnell and His Orchestra
• 57-S-tf

E S S S S Z S Z 3 S S X S S S IS S 1

GINGER

C orrespondent

Telephone 10-34

d r a r a r a z r a jz ia tz m z iz r a a B r a n L

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
AUGUST 10-11
Dean Martin. Jerrv Lewis in
“JUMPING JACKS"
with
Mona Freeman, Don Defore

seen

“ HONEY-POT”

U N IO N
Mrs. Florenoe CaM cnrsW

S hop D A Y ’S h'er B e tte r
RadSo Buys

TODAY ONLY, AUG. 9
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in
THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES”

-flic

''t

Rev. A. I. Oliver and Mrs. Oliver
— S p ea k A t U n io n Fair T h a t N ig h t
8. Sgt. Sandy Adams, USAF, who
of
Kents Hill were guests in town
is stationed at Sheppard Air Force
several days and friends were
A ll Readers of The
Base. Wichita Falls. Texas, is
pleased to meet them at the M eth
Maine’s politcal leaders will , dential campaign the speakers will
spending a month visiting his p ar
Courier-G azette Are
odist Church Pair.
ents Mr. and Mrs. James Adams.
spend August 23 in Knox County, have much to say of general inIn v ite d to Send Service
David E. Brown, manager of the devoting the entire day to spread j terest and the patrons of the Fair
Seven Tree Grange is to open
Camden Farmers’ Union, has been
are sure to enjoy the talks regard
Item s fo r T his Column.
their hall Wednesday, Aug. 13, for
ing the party gospel which they so
appointed chairman of a special
less of their political beliefs.
a short business meeting. Members
Camden-Rockport
Chamber
of well represent.
The distinguished visitors will be
bear in mind this date and be pre
Cammerce committee to sponsor an
In the party will be Maine’s pop ' heard briefly in various parts of
sent if possible.
.
Agricultural Trade Show this Fall. ular Junior
Senator, Margaret ' the County during the day.
Methodist Church Pair under *
The American Legion Auxiliary Chase Smith; Gov. Frederick G.
The committee which has charge
auspices of Friendly Circle held its
will hold a baked bean and covered Payne, who seeks to become the of raising campaign funds in Knox
usual sale and supper Thursday
dish supper at the Camden Legion Junior Senator; Burton M. Cross, County comprises Councilor Fred
He is a graduate of Rockland night. A large attendance, net pro
Hall, Saturday, Aug 9. Servings who is the nominee for Governor; eric H. Bird, chairman Carl M.
High School, class of 1961. and was ceeds not yet reported but from all
will be made from 5 to 7.
and Representative Charles F. Stilphen, Christy Adams, Oounty
a member of the High School foot reports highly successful.
The YMCA hours for the month Nelson.
attorney Curtis M. Payson and
ball team and has been employed
Miss Barbara Creighton of Mass
of August are 1 to 5 p. m., Monday
In the evening the four speakers Sheriff Willard Pease.
by Maritime Oil Company, Rock
achusetts has been at the home of
through Thursday, Friday and S a t will oe heard at Union Fair, as a
land.
The committee has fixed a goal
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
urday nights, 7 to 9 p. m. The fitting climax to the weeks festiv
• • *•
; of $3500 which is Intended to cov
secretary will be in the office and ities there.
Creighton the past week.
Lloyd
H.
Smith,
pipefitter
secer both the September and Nov
doing work around the building
O.ES. Circle holds a public ben
|
ond
class,
USN,
son
of
Mr.
and
On the eve of a crucial presi- ember elections.
each morning from 9 to 11 a. m.
i Mrs. John W. Smith of 22 Erin efit supper a t Masonic dining
K enneth Underwood of Ohio is
street,
Thomaston, is serving rooms, Friday Aug. 15, for the Hilt
visiting friends in town.
ROCKPORT
H ad Five Blossom s
■
aboard
the
destroyer USES Lowry, family who were burned out. Tick
Mrs. Marion Hamlin of Rockland
Honored A t P o st-N u p tial Shower
j
which
is
on
its way around the ets available of Doris Payson.
entertained recently at her cottage
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Daucette
Nazarene Youth Fellowship held
world with three other destroyers
at Norton's Pond. Those present Edna Payson’s Night Bloom
their annual picnic at Jefferson
were
honored
at
a
post-nuptial
i
after
a
tour
of
duty
in
Korean
waing
Cereus
Again
Attracts
were Mrs. Rollo Gardner, Mrs.
Lookout Station Friday evening.
B
i ters.
shower Friday evening at the
Marianne Lowe of Dexter and Mrs.
Attention
The Lowry recently visited SingHelen Leighton.
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
| apore where sailors took bicycle- taino. a member of the 103d Medical
Annually great interest attaches Charleton Daucette. Hostesss for
Mrs. Norman Dean entertained at
powered rickshaws to see the city's Battalion’s Ambulance Company
a party recently in observance of to the time when the night bloom
entered the Army in March, 1951.
the evening were Mrs. Minnie Small
j sights. Residents were glad to see
the third birthday of her son, Nor
•• • •
ing cereus plant owned by Miss and Mrs. Mabel St. Clair. Guests
i the American visitors and went out
man, Jr. Refreshments were served
Frank G. Luce, son of Mrs. R uth
Edna Payson, Grace street, comes were Mrs. Mary Alley, Mr. and Mrs.
of their way to act as tourist
by the hostess, featuring a b irth
S. Luce and the late George J.
in bloom. One bloom opened Mon Wallace Vinal, Mrs. Emma Bryant,
guides. Next stop for the Lowry will
day cake made and presented by J
Luce. Waldoboro, Maine, is sta 
day night, three on Tuesday night Mrs. Alice Mitchell, Mrs. Ethel
be Columbo, Ceylon. The final des
Richard Tomkins
Mrs. Harold Young.
tioned in Fountain Bleau, France.
and
one
on
Wednesday
night
of
this
Cain,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
St.
Clair,
Mrs. Douglas Kelley and two
Corporal Richard Tomkins, son tination of the ship will be Norfolk,
His Address is: A le Frank G. Luce,
week
and
were
observed
by
many
Camden,
Mrs.
Norma
Philbrook,
children are visiting her parents
of Mr. and Mi's. Fred Walker, Va., via the Suez Canal.
A F. 11206896, 110th Comm. Sqdn.,
Mrs. Jennie Ingraham , Mrs. Dor Rockland, Me., was elected “Air
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olive of Dor interested persons.
APO 11, % Postmaster, New
othy
Small,
Mrs.
Minnie
Small,
Miss
Payson
has
owned
the
plant
S
lc
Herbert
C.
Hatch,
Waldo
chester. Mass.
man of the Day, July 12, by the
York, N. Y.
Nick
Marino.
Miss
Carolyn
Lufkin
for 21 years. The first eight years
6603d Air Police Squadron, Goose boro was among 1081 Korean War
•• • •
Rockland,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Merrill
veterans
aboard
the
navy
transport
no
blossoms
whatever
appeared
but
Bay,
Labrador.
Corporal
Tomkins’
GLEN COVE
Pvt.
Erland
Hallowell,
son of Mr.
Joyce Gregory returned with since th at time they have been an Payson and daughter Phyllis of address is: A,'2c Richard Tomkins. General Hugh J. Gaffey, which
and
Mrs.
Erland
P.
Hallow'ell,
56
Gail Alexander for a visit in West annual event except for two years. Warren, Mrs. Elizabeth Bertram, AP 11197406, 6803d Air Police docked in Seattle, Wash., Tuesday.
Hospital street, Augusta, Ga., re• ***
Rockport. Gail was Joyce's guest The blooms are pure white and Salem, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Charles j SquadTon, APO 677, % Postmaster.
Pfc. Michael Ristaino, whose cently graduated from the F ar East
Saturday and Sunday for the Lob there have been 40 on the plant Leland and son Harold, Mrs. Ruth New York, N. Y.
father
lives at 5 Cottage street, Command Chemical School at Camp
•
•
•
•
during this period which have been Bartlett, Mrs. Ellen Bohndell, Mrs.
ster Festival.
Richard B. Preston, age 18, 501 I Rockland, graduated recently from Gifu, Japan. He entered the Army
observed by about 900 persons from Helen Hall, Mrs. Lucille Hall and
last January.
daughter Brenda,
Mrs. Ardelle Main street. Rockland, enlisted in the European Command Medical
16 States.
TENANT’S HARBOR
•*• •
Training
Center
at
Degerndorf,
the
U
S
Air
Force
with
rank
of
A
B
Mr and Mrs. Robert Walters and
I t has long been a Southern le Snowdeal, Miss Elizabeth Daucette
Serving
aboard
the submarine
Germany.
He was sworn in on Jnly 31, 1952,
daughter Geraldine; Mr. and Mrs. gend th at the Night Blooming Ce Miss Phyllis Simonton, Mrs. Alice
USS Trout recently commissioned
The
center
provides
instruction
and
will
report
to
Sampson.
AFB,
Andrew B artlett and sons Ronald reus has been named The Christ Simonton, Mrs. Doris Pierce and j
New York, as his initial assign ' in the latest techniques of Army i at U. S. Naval Submarine Base,
and Gary of Copaiague, L. I., N. Y., in the Manger plant. This lovely Mr. and Mrs. Evans G rant and | ment.
field medicine. In addition to medi New London, Conn., is David L.
daughter,
Sis.
were week end guests of Mr. and plant blossoms at night and when
Airman Preston is the son of Mr. cal non-commissioned officer course, Adams, seaman, USN, son of Mr.
Mrs. Eric Thorbjornson.
the bloom is full blown one can
If you are doing good work, don’t and Mrs. Alton R. Preston. His par it provides training for hospital and Mrs. William Branford of
Mrs. Eric Thorbjornson and son look into the center of the flower
worry
about
it—somebody will ents live at same address as above. corpsmen and Army nurses. Ris- Owl's Head.
Edward are visiting her parents and see what looks very much like
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. B artlett a t the cradle holding the baby Jesus. soon find out about it.
Stonington.
One of the stamens has a star like
end which holds itself above the
II you ru n out of hot dish mats others, this representing the Star
use several layers of newsprint, over the Manger.
bind the edges and there you have
them, at very slight cost. Newsprint
Always listen to reason—and rea
4
U
on sale a t The Courier-Gazette son while listening.
(unprinted)
1*50

W ALDO BO RO —TEL. 109
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees
S aturday a t 2.09. Sunday a t 3.00

H av e You G ot a P a s t
T h a t Y o u 're H id in g ? . . .
C lifton W e b b H ad !

CLIFTON

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday
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IDA LU PIN O - BOB RYAN

"O N

DANGEROUS

GROUND"

NOW SHOWING
" A G irl In E very P o rt"
—

Your
“ E le c tr o n ic
S er
v a n t"
sh u ts
its e lf o ff
a fte r you r e tir e , wakes
you to m u sic . A u to m a t
ic a lly tu rn s o n favorite
p r o fr a m s
S ta r ts
and
sto p s a p p lia n c e s , sw itch es
lig h ts o n a n d o f f .
A
p ow erfu l, r i c h - t o n e d
G -E ra d io , a d ep en dab le
G -E elo ck .

GENERAL

4

JEW ELER S

ELECTRIC

s

OPTICIANS

p lu s ----

" E n c h a n te d Fo rest"

M A IL ORDERS FILLED

V T uesday-Thursday-Saturday
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'O ld Bristol's' S h o w

Social Matters

MAINE SEA GODDESS OF 1962?

Club Is Holding Its 22d An
nual Event In New
castle

Novel exhibits in varied categories
will accent 22d annual flower show
of the Old Bristol Garden Club
opening Aug. 20 In the Lincoln
Acedemy gymnasium at Newcastle.
The two-day horticultural display,
housed in new surroundings for the
first time in many years, will be
devoted to the theme "Maine and
H er Pageantry of Nature,” and will
num ber among its features flower
compositions
portraying
S tate
w eather
forecasts,
agricultural
abundance, and manufactured n a t
u ral m etal resources.
T h is club has been famons for
its notable staging and exhibits.
It is enhanced this year by Mrs,
M. Moneypenny Huntington’s ori
ginal and detailed program as
I president, and the work of Miss
, Helen Piper as chairman of the
i flower show. Schedules include
eight children's exhibition classes
and an array of special p resen ta
tions, such as a hive of live honey
bees, birdhouses, tuberous bego
nias, and garden photography.
A feature of the show will be the
J M aine State Seal against a vivid
background of agricultural prod
ucts, grouped by Mrs. A. R. Benedict
of Medomak, Maine and Montclair,
N. J„ nationally known flower arraaiger.
The new locale of the show makes
it more readily accessible from the
Newcastle railroad depot and main
automobile routes than th a t of for
S m a r t A t 94
mer years.
The committee chairmen of the
Dr. Kendall Greene of Presque
Isle spent the week end with his John A. Murphy Guest Of show are: Miss Helen J. Piper,
ch airm an: Mrs Wallace Ripley, as
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
His Daughters On His
sista n t chairman; Mrs. A. R. Bene
Greene, North Main street. On his
Birthday
dict. general consultant; M rs M
return home he was accompanied
M. Huntington, staging: Mrs. Ray
-2>v his daughter Nancy who had
Mrs. Ray A. Foley and Mrs. Wil
'b e e n spending the past two weeks fred Mullen, daughters of John A mond Brown, schedule; Miss Emma
F. Norton, properties; Mrs. Harry
with heer grandparents.
Murphy, honored h im on his Wth Clifford, classification; Mrs. Philip
birthday Wednesday with a supper
Mr. and Mrs. George Eldridge and C anasta party a t the home of Corey, judges; Mrs. Otto Mills,
horticulture; Mrs. Madeline Hop
and Mrs. Charles D. Rae of Hope- Mrs. Foley on T albot avenue.
kins, juniors; Mrs. Edward Denny,
dale, Mass., have returned home
There were six tables of canasta Jr., hostesses; Mrs. Walstein Weeks
after being the guests of Mr. and at play and one of th e highlites of
and Mrs Charles Day, refresh
Mrs. Walter Williamson, Lisle the evening was Mr. Murphy at 94
m ents; Mrs. Philip Corey and Mrs.
street.
having highest score and winning I M urray Peterson, clerks; Mrs. Ella
the first prize. O ther prize winners Pierce, tickets; Mrs. James Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taubert of
were Mrs. Perce Foley, Aime Beau cleanup; Mrs. Harry Flory, special
Waltham, Mass., will return home
doin, Miss Kay M ullen and Miss j exhibits; Mrs. James Lee and Mrs
today after spending a week with
j Wallace Ripley, publicity.
Dorothy Ryan.
her sister, Mrs. Mary Aldred of
At the end of th e evening with
- ~
Waltham, Mass., a t her Summer
the singing of ’’H appy Birthday to
home at Crescent Beach.
You” Mr. Murphy was presented
W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Grace Fish, Stanley avenue, with a large birthday cake made by
M R S RENA CROWELL
^ h a s as guest her aunt, Mrs. Izora Mrs. Gerald M argeson and Mr.
Correspondent
Margeson
in
behalf
of
the
group
Telephone 250
M?. Dearborn of Melrose, Mass.
presented Mr. M urphy with a bou
The MacDonald Class of the quet of money designed by Mrs.
Miss Marjorie Woreter, Woolwich
First Baptist ChfW'h held its Donald Perry.
Mr. M urphy’s day w as made com has been a guest of Mrs. Marjorie
annual picnic a t the home of Susan
Bowley Talbot avenue. After a plete by telephone calls from his Freem an.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freem an
short business meeting a basket was two sons Frank A. Murphy of
decorated and filled with "sun Portland and Larry S. Murphy of and children who have been visit
shine” for a sick member. Those Hollis L. I., N. Y„ wishing him ing Mr. and Mrs. Will Freem an
have returned to Woburn, Mass.
present were: Mrs. Kate Brawn, many happy returns of the day.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Marple and
G uests were W ilfred Mullen, Miss
Blanche G ardner, Sybel Mills,
fam
ily of St. Louis, Mo„ are at
Kay
Mullen,
Mr.
an
d
Mrs.
Philip
Emma Hill, B ertha Bell, Harriette
Emery, Florence Young, Blanche Ryan, Mrs. Jan e Sackley, Mrs. th eir Summer home on Main
Widdecombe, C harlotte Cook, Ruby Donald Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Perce street.
Joseph Jones has returned from
Conary, Edith Erickson, Virginia N. Foley, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stoddard,-Marjorie Bickmore, Ruth Margeson, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict the Knox Hospital, and Is a t the
Wooster, Sylvia K night and Agnes Dowling, Miss Gladys Blethen, Mr. home of Roland Walters.
Mrs. George H. Coombs, Mrs.
and Mrs. Jam es Brazier and Mr.
Young.
and Mrs. Aime Beaudoin. Out of Cora Nash and Herman Nash are
TTie 1942 class reunion, which town guests were Mr. and Mrs. at B u tter’s Point.
l| was to be a family picnic at Oak Frank Howe and daughter Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Creamer,
land Sunday, Aug. 10 has been | St. Stephens, N. B„ and Miss Dor Portland, have been visiting his
cancelled because of polio. How othy Ryan, Long B ranch, N. J.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
ever, a banqnet is being planned
Creamer, Mill street.
at Craignair Inn for Sunday night,
Mrs. Mae
Shuman, Holyoke,
B lo o d D r iv e
Aug 10 at 7 p. m. Lobster or chick
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Nellie
en will be available. Members plan
(Continued fm m P ace Onei
Overlock.
ning to attend call Mrs. Donald ters and banks, they are unalbe to
Mr. and Mrs. Zaren Shah-N azOalderwood, telephone 270-R, as cover all suburban an d rural loca aroff, and Miss Suzanne Je a n of
soon as possible so arrangements tions, Mr. Lewis said. I t is people New York City are at their Sum 
in these areas th a t th e new service mer home here.
can be made.
is intended to reach, he added.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowe, J r ,
Mr. and Mrs. G iraud V. Poster,
More th an 1700 Lincoln-Mercury Boston are spending their vacation
who have been spending the past dealers throughout the - country
wo weeks with her parents, Mr. and have been invited to co-operate in with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Robert E. Lindquist, Lincoln the Summ er blood drive of the Red C harles Rowe, Jefferson street
Mrs. Luella Mason is in Boston
itreet, have left for their apart- Cross. Joseph E. Bayne, general
for a few days.
nent in Baltimore, Md., where Mr.
sales manager, and th e division's
Mrs. Otto Kimmett, Tenafly. N.
Foster will enter the University of
regional and district sales managers J., is visiting her parents Mr. and
Maryland Medical School this Fall.
have w ritten all dealers to describe Mrs. S, H, Weston.
Enroute they will visit Mrs Foster s
the urgent need for blood for use
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
jrother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs Robert E. Lindquist in Fair- in K orea and urge dealer support Mrs. Myra Benner, Randolph were
of the program.
a t W. H. Crowell's Wednesday.
leld, Conn.
At the request of a local Red
Jessie Aylward H at Shop, 375 Cross office, according to Mr.
R e a d T h e C o u rier-G a zette
Main street, City. Clearance sale Lewis, any Lincoln-Mercury dealer
jf all Summer hats. $1. and $2. Ov- will provide free transportation to
;r Paramount R estaurant.
96-97 the nearest blood donation center
G ive to the
from the donor’s hom e or place of
CRUSADE :
work. Prospective
blood donors
SOCIAL DANCE
should first contact th e Red Cross
FOR
centers, who will in tu rn call the
At Owl’s Head Grange
’ »!•(«
dealers. Volunteer R ed Cross dri
TUESDAY N IG H T
vers are used wherever available.

Barde photo
Just as cute as any royal lady could be is little Miss C ynthia Marie
Karl, Junior Sea Goddess of the Festival last week. Chosen by her
playmates a t the Com m unity Park Playground, she rode the Recreation
Department’s flo a t in regal splendor, maybe in a forecast o f what may
come 10 years hence when she m ig h t be named M aine Sea Goddess.
Should her winsome beauty stay w ith her over the years, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. K a rl o f N o rth Main street may well be a can
didate for the honor in 1962.

L is te n in g For Fish

An

Interesting Research
Project Is On At Glou
cester

Local fishermen will be inter
ested in the following Gloucester
despatch in the Christian Science
Monitor:
A research project to find out if
commercial fishermen might be
able to find schools of fish by lis
tening for them on underwater
sound deteting devices is under way
here this Summer aboard the 90foot schooner Bowdoin, Arctic ex
ploration vessel owned and skip
pered on many voyages to Arctic
waters by Capt. Donald McMillan.
Sponsored and Jointly financed
by the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service and the Old Do
minion Research and Develop
ment Corporation of Erica, Va.,
the project is endeavoring to de
termine if certain commercially
valuable fish, such as tuna can be
heard by characteristic sounds and
they can be lured to the surface by
sounds projected from a fishing
vessel.
The expedition is directed b y '
Capt. Carl H. Holm of the Old Do
minion firm and Virgil E. H arris,!
electronics scientist with the Fish
and Wildlife Service. Captain Holm
is serving as skipper of the Bow
doin, chartered for the Summer
from explorer McMillan.
If it is discovered that certain

FOR

fish do give off characteristic
sounds, an attem pt will be made
to develop equipment sensitive to
such sounds, Mr. Harris discloses.
Tuna fishermen, as an example,
would then be able to put to sea
with "tuna phones” wherby they
could hear their quarry and avoid
much loss of time looking for them
on the surface. The "tuna phone”
would flash on a signal in the pilot
house when tuna were in the vicin
ity.
Presumably, “herring phones”
and “mackerel phones” would also
follow, if it is found th at such fish
also make underwater noises pe
culiar to their kind.
The Bowdoin is scheduled to put
to sea for its first cruise this week.
Although the project has been un
der way for several months, lab
oratory work preparing for the
ocean studies has occupied the at
tention of Mr. Harris and his asso
ciates so far.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
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B U S IN E S S

SERTER-CRANE’S
New Arrivals

A

PippPQ

PHONE 40 - ROCKLAND
B e fo re 10 A. M. o r A fte r 6 P. M.,
A u g u st 11 th r u A u g u st 15
96-97

WHERE FOLKS
MADE TO FE

96-98

RE
FG
ftU
AR
U ILA
R PRICF
PRICE
S22.05
S24.45
S26.75
S29.35

cS AuL E
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D i rEr
PRIC
515.45
517.10
518.75
520.55

SUPER H E A TM A S TE R
6 .0 0 -1 6
6 .5 0 -1 5
6 .5 0 -1 6
7 .0 0 -1 5

S22.60
526.05
S26.60
529.95

515.82
S18.24
518.62
520.97

HEATM ASTER
6 .0 0 -1 6
6 .5 0 -1 5
6 .5 0 -1 6
7450-15

S20.10
S24.30
S24.80
527.80

S14.05
517.00
517.35
S19.46

’

« a f e j fro m
$ 3 5 0 Singt.
$5 0 0 Double

•

Plus Federal Tax and Your Old Recapable Tire.

C ir c le 6 -2 1 0 0

T o B u y , B u ild , Im p r o v e a n d R e p a ir

M a il O rders P r e m p tly F illed

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
—TOP QUALITY-TOP MILEAGE-TOP SAFETY—18 MONTHS UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEEC
US
O N RIDE
R ID F
CU
SH
H IIO
6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .1 0 -1 5
7 .6 0 -1 5
8 .0 0 -1 5

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10

AUF W IED ER SH ’N
G uy Lombardo]

SERTER-CRARE’S

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

HOUSEHOLD USED FURNITURE
G. E. Refrigerator, Electric Stove, Maytag
Washing Machine, 3-Pc. Living Room Set, Twin
Bed Chamber Set, 4-Pc. Living Room Reed Set,
Mahogany Dining Room Set, Numerous Single

COLLEGE

MONEY for HOMES

Four Aces]

A N Y SIZE
On Order at

SALE

T el. 6 1 6 or Res. 4 5 -M

ARE YOU T R Y IN G TO TELL
ME GQQDBY
Red Foley]

SHO ULD I

RUBBER S TA M PS

63-aw

I’M GLAD T H E R E I S Y O U

ASK ME NO Q UESTIO NS
* B in g Crosby and!
Andrews Sisters!

vid Roberis were honored at a party
given by their daughter and sonin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Arey,
Saturday, Aug. 2, at their home on
East Main street. Many friends
and neighbors called to greet them
and presented them with 50 one
dollar bills, cleverly arranged as a
corsage, by Mrs. Dorothy Thomas
Maline. Mr . and Mrs. Roberts
were also recipients of many other
M other and Daughter Club
I gifts. Refreshments were served,
The Mother and Daughter Club which included a beautiful anniver
met on Tuesday afternoon at sary cake, made by Mrs. Vera
Bonnie Brae Camp with Miss Johnson. The anniversary supper
Muriel Chilles, hostess; 11 of the was served to the family group: Mr
club were present, with these guests. and Mrs. David Roberts, Mrs. Helen
Mrs. Thelma Fraser of German Arey, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
town, Pa., Mrs. Elsie Ames of East and son Richard of Hopkinton,
Hartford. Conn., and Mrs Evelyn Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Arey.
Patrick of Rockland. A delicious Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were born in
supper was served and canasta fur Wales, but have been residents of
nished entertainment for the eve JVinalhaveij 30 years. They have
ning.
| two daughters, Mrs. Leon Arey.
M arried 50 Years
Mrs. Ernest Johnson and one son
In observance of their 50th wed Eiflyn Roberts of Chicago. 111., and
ding anniversary, Mr and Mrs. Da- four grandchildren.

The Courier-Gazette

“ We Carry AU T hree Speeds”
Peggy Lee]

Classes in canoeing are growing
at Camp Tanglewood with girls
from the Middler Annex taking ca
noeing instruction at the two pools
at camp. The following girls have
been learning ”T ’ strokes, stern
sweeps, bow sweeps, back water and
other strokes: Beverly Goodman,
Denise Simard, Sara Brewer, Sally
Higgins, Margaret Edgar, Barbara
Weymouth, Johanna
DeCourcy,
Patsy Shaw, Betty Nutt and Peggy
Emple. Next week some of these
(girls will go to Lake Megunticook
and try to pass their camp begin
ners' canoe test.
Middler proper girls taking ca
noeing are Catherine McConnell,
Betty Ann Carroll, Judy Harriman,
Martha Lowe, Mary Cowie, Janet
Thorpe, Elana Hambrecht, Donna
Rush, Linda Gepte, Carol Sher
wood, Judy Brown, Alma Harvey,
Susan Wood and Linda Peterson.
Ten senior girls went to Lake
Megunticook for an overnight stay.
The girls passed some of their Red
Cross skill tests in swimming, and
had the opportunity to paddle the
canoes. The following girls passed
their beginners test in canoeing:
Irene Sargent, Nicole Simard,
Jeanne Cleaves, Gail Strang, Caro
lyn Jones, Louise Toussaint, Bev
erly Fournier and Nora Clair. Judy
and Bethe took a group of campers
to Lake Megunticook for an after
noon. The following girls paddled
in the lake and enjoyed themselves
learning new canoeing techniques:
Dorothy D’Amboise, Jeanne Cleaves,
Janet Lowe, Noreen Faulkingham,

W rite o r T e le p h o n e
1044 or 770

T he School w ith a Background Prepared to Meet Your Needs.
Specially Prepared Courses fo r Korean Veterans.
Evening School Open Now. Tues. a n d F ri. Evenings 7 to 9

BY DECCA

The Elizabeth Hutchison Bible
Class will hold the annual Fair at
Union Church vestry on the after
noon of Aug. 12 at 2.30 o’clock.
Mr and Mrs. John West, who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Haskell, Cottage street, left
Thursday for their home in Tylar,
Texas. Enroute they will visit
friends in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mont Arey re
turned Wednesday from Rockland.
Corporal David Clark, UB.A.,
who has been visiting Mrs. Emma
Winslow at her home on Cottage
street, left Thursday for Ft. Devens
where he is stationed. Enroute he
visited in Melrose, Mass.
The High School Band met Wed
nesday at Town Hall for rehearsal
with Ira Curtis of North Haven
as director. Officers elected were
President, Jean Peterson; vice
president, Clarence Conway; secre
tary, Ann Webster; treasurer, Mary
Oandage.
Brian C. Bullen of Paterson,
N. J., is the guest of J. H. Roberts,
School street.
Miss Dorothy Johnson returned
Thursday from Boston, where she
accompanied her niece, Martha
Jean Johnson, who has been visiting
her grandmother. Mrs. Vera John
son at Downeaster Inn, on Carver
street.
Mrs. Beulah Drew was hostess to
the following guests Wednesday at
Camp Drew-Drop at Dark Brook:
Mrs. Della Simmers, Mrs. Mora
Mora Thomas, Mrs Tena Christie,
Mrs. Margaret Rascoe. Mrs. Gina
Swanson. It was a samba party
and a picnic supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Winslow and
children who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Webster, returned
to Chicago, 111., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Conway and
children who have been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Con
way, returned Friday to East Hart
ford, Conn.
Mrs. Walter Ingerson returned
Tuesday from Rockland.

Carlene Harvey, Nora Clair, Joyce
Prouty and Judith D. Higgins.
This week more senior girls went
on an overnight canoeing trip. The
following girls passed their begin
ners tests for canoeing: Elaine
Irish and Jan et Lowe. Other girls
who had previously passed their be
ginners canoeing test went along to
start working on their intermediate
canoe tests.
The Middler Annex campers have
reason to be proud of their eight
girls who passed their Red Cross
beginners skill test. They are Mary
Rutledge Haffner, Sally Higgins,
Judith Alice Higgins, Jane Fuller,
Julie Giddings, Mary Bird, Jean
Hadlock and Lucy Williams. The
two Middler Annex girls who
passed their intermediate tests are
Patsy Shaw and Margaret Edgar.
The Middler Proper unit has 14
girls who have completed their
Beginners’ Red Cross skill tests
and the following will be awarded
certificates: Ellen Gray, Judith
Anderson, Elaine Grant, Judy Lon
don, Linda Peabody, Flora Emery,
Linda Peterson, Beverly Keys, Gale
Kagel, Judy Segal, Alma Harvey,
Linda Gepte, Gloria Lamb and
Janet Thorpe. Three girls from the
unit has passed the Intermediate
skill tests and they are Kaija Pajari, Linda Redfield and Judy H ar
riman.
As usual the older Senior unit
has many fine swimmers. The fol
lowing passed their Beginners’
tests for Red Cross: Patricia Doak.
Rita Dumont, Sharon Drake, J u 
dith Higgins. Joyce Johnson, Joyce
Prouty and Sandra Oldenburg. In
the Intermediate classes those who
will receive their certificates are:
Lucy Nightingale, Evelyn Achorn,
Nora Clair, Nicole Simard, Caro
lyn Jones, Beverly Fournier, Irene
iSargent and Marcia Rideout. Swim
mers for the seniors are Louise
Toussiant and Janet Lowe.
Whenever possible for the past
six weeks the four maintenance
boys have been working on their
senior life saving course. They have
completed the necessary work and
are now qualified American Red
Cross life savers. They are Richard
Warren, Douglas Campbell. Don
ald Payson and Arthur Ellingwood.
Campers who arrived Sunday for
the remainder of the season in
clude Marilyn Simmons, Damari
scotta: Gayle Carver. Judith C ar
ver, Penelope Kaler, Patricia Ste
vens, Carol Sulin. Darleen Suomela,
Rockland; Donalene Dow, Mary
Morse, Waldoboro.

SOCIAL ITEMS
APPRECIATED

Admission By Donation
MUSIC BY H A W A IIA N A IR E S

4 0 6 M a in S t.. R o ck lan d

Good Progress Being Made
By Young Folks There—
And Good Times

M R S. A L LIE L A N E
C o rresp o n d en t
T e le p h o n e 85

Miss Carole E aton of Fall River,
Linda May Chisholm daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Chisholm Mass., has returned home after
89 Union street has returned from spending a week w ith Misses Joan
Miles Memorial Hospital, Dam and R uth Williamson, Lisle street.
ariscotta.
Rev. and Mrs. Melbourne O.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dorman, Baltzer of Malden, Mass., were re
North Main street, had as over- cent guests at the home of Mrs.
night guests Thursday, Mrs. Helen Aiddie Rogers, Spruce street.
D. Edmunds of Franklin, N. H , and
Mrs. Catherine Clough of Con
Miss Virginia M artin has returned
cord. N. H.
to her home at Yonkers, N. Y.,
after being the guest for a week of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Stewart Miss Stephany Lindquist, Lincoln
and son Thomas, Jr., of Detroit, street.
Miss M artin and Miss
Mich., are occupying a cottage at Lindquist
are
classmates
at
Megunticook Lake and dividing wAeelock College. Boston.
their time between it and Mr.
Stewart’s former home on Willow
The Ambassadors of the First
street.
B aptist Church enjoyed a social
evening Wednesday a t the church.
Mr. and Mrs, P at Mangino and Colored stream ers and balloons
children of Rome, N. Y., are visit gave the social a gay surrounding.
ing William McLellan in Rockland Individual and group games and
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, refreshm ents made up the evening
Rockport, for a week.
of enjoyment. Those present were
Ronnie Marsh, B etty Richardson,
* Mr. and Mrs. F rank Howe and Richard Von Dohlen, Frances Hondaughter Frances have returned to kenen, Charlotte Cook, Walter Hill,
their home in St. Stephen, N. B Don Taylor, Carol Elwell, Robbie
after spending the past week with Merriam, Carolyn Bray, Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Foley, Talbot Blackman, Joan Duncan, Bobby
avenue.
Crie, Elaine H arjula, Eddie Baxter,
Sylvia H arjula. G ary Gray, Nancy
Mr. and Mrs. William Manns of Gray, MildTed Copeland, and Eve
Haddonfield, N. J., are guests of lyn Philbrook.
Capt. and Mrs. Sidney Sprague,
Crescent street.

FREEDOM

C a m p T a n g le w o o d

V IN A L H A V E N

Rockland Loan & Building Assn.
1 8 SCH O O L S T R E E T

R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
1 3 -S -tf

I . JBEUfAU
Manager

SMITH’S TEXACO STATION
on B R O A D W A Y ( / M
54th STREET
Id e a l accom m odations fo r 5 0 0 guests.
Private baths, pressure showers
and radio. Television, tool
Afr-teoJIW ened Cockrell

700 M A IN STREET

RO CKLAND , M A IN E
M -M
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GIVEN A FREE VACATION

"We don’t use no dogs a-huntin aston.
Open to members, their families
quail here” says he. And when
asked how the coveys were located and frienda with an invitation ex
he replied "We use grand-pappy.” tended to the warden's service.
N e w York F a m ily C o m in g To C h ris tm a s
Well, in due time grand-pappy Press and non-members who are
was located and the hunt was on. contributing personal service o r
C ove G uest O f M a in e D e v e lo p m e n t
by
• • • •
other facilities for the event.
Dinner will be a free clam back
There
were
plenty
of
quail
and
G ladys S. H e is t ad
C o m m issio n
1
in a short time each hunter had to all who wish it. Others may
bring their own lunch.
shot his limit of birds.
It is expected th a t live lobsters
The
hunters
thanked
the
landMrs. Kay M. O’Connell has al- I paper about the dedication of the
owner and they returned to the will be available on the grounds
Many music lovers In this section ' tional institution.
Artists come ways laughed at people who write j site in Maine where Admiral Peary
and will be cooked to order.
By
city, quite amazed.
are planning to attend the concert | from all over the country, from letters to newspapers. She was sailed from.
Bring your own frankforts and
The following year they decided
Billy came in off the street. He
■RALPH
TYLER
i t Damariscotta Friday night, distant California to Maine, from down on her knees in the kitchen
rolls, pickles, mustard and sweetto
again
take
a
hunting
trip
to
the
of
her
six-room
frame
house
Flush
was
hot
and
I
was
hot
and
we
August 15, when Philip Wentworth, Florida to Michigan. They profit
small cabin, but this time they left food. Frankforts will be cooked at
tenor, of Hope and Cleveland, Ohio, not only from her healthful con ing, Queens, scrubbing th e floor— started talking about Maine. He
Although a total of 16,026,
heads.
their dogs a t home. As they drove the beach.
will be presented as featured artist , ditions and surroundings, and the her two-year-old daughter had j wondered if the boys there really
Cold soda will be available.
This area gets only the fringe of up to the cabin the owner came out
knew
how
nice
it
was
to
live
there.
flshing
llcenses
were
sold
ln
the
knocked
over
her
milk—when
the
in the third and Anal offering of j opportunity to work in isolation for
The outing committee's plan to
“Well, Billy went out and I ju st United States in 1951 for a gross of the Eastern flyways heaviest flight and they shook hands all around.
the Damariscotta Community Con concentrated effort, but from the telephone rang. The call was from
serve roast corn with the dinner has
Then
looking
in
their
cars
he
asked
Everett
Greaton,
executive
secre
sat
down
and
wrote
a
letter
to
the
thirty-five
and
a
half
million
dolof
blacks.
Real
nasty
weather
in
bringing
together
for
the
exchange
cert Series. Bess Batty Gowdy, pi
been seriously effected by the long
anist, of Thomaston, will be Phil's of ideas and acquantances with the tary of the Maine Development Portland paper. In the heat you lars. Maine finds no place in the the last half puts a great many "Where’s yer dogs?”
"We didn’t bring them, we dry spell. If you have some corn
accompanist and present a group principles of other arts than the Commission. Mr. Greaton told Mrs. do lots of funny things. I ’ve always 10 top States listed where most of ducks inshore, but their stay is
of your own bring it along. The
O'Connell that because she had laughed a t people who write letters
short because Knox County lacks thought we might use grand-pappy
one they practice.
of piano solos.
this business took place.
chef will cook it for your family.
again.”
one
of
them
replied.
The
w
ritten
a
letter
to
"The
Portland
to
papers.”
good feeding grounds for puddle
Mr. Downes in his article exWe need little introduction to
Entertainm ent and games have
Nearly every State noted an in ducks.
landowner shook his head sorrow
To the best of her recollection,
Phil, as his Summer concerts In pressed the hope th at Mrs. Mac- (Me.) Express” the State of Maine
not been fully planned and will be
fully.
“Nope,"
he
answered
"grandwanted
the
O’Connell
fam
ily
to
enMrs.
O’Connell
said
in
the
letter
crease
in
license
sales
over
the
pre
Several thousand usually Winter
Camden have demonstrated to us Dowell might live to see her obthat he is a very able artist. He ! jective completely achieved—the joy a free vacation at one of its ! th at she hoped "the kids in Maine ceding year except California which in the Georges just below Thomas pappy’s dead. He got to chasin’ announced later.
It is expected th at there will be
i appreciated what they had.” She was off 694.
ton and short hop flights to what rabbits and’ we had to shoot him.”
possesses a most pleasing voice funds established and the condi- seaside resorts.
• *• •
music
by records from a public
Mrs.
O’Connell
who
Is
38,
anc
her
[
said
she
wrote
that
"there
is
no
Wisconsin
attracted
the
most
out
ever fresh water feeding spots we
which he uses with commendable tions formulated, by which, long
The August 2 issue of Life mag address system.
artistry and skill. His poise and years after this generation has three children—Billy 11; Betsy 9 pleasure going to the beaches here of State anglers with 282.702 non- have free of ice during the last half
How to get there; Proceed 8outh
great charm of personality make . passed, the MacDowell Colony will and Carol 2—were ln a high state because for two hours you’re resident licenses issued and Mich- of the season provides good hunt azine has one of the most striking
pictures of Ralph Rackllff-Ran- out of Rockland on South Main
him the ideal concert artist.
j continue to perform its priceless of excitement. Mrs. O’Connell s , bumper to bumper and there’s too igan had the largest total sales at ing.
husband, William E. who is em- j big a crowd a t the beach, anyway.” well over a million, but was listed
Readwater Slough in Lincoln and dall Hopkins weir Just north of Wa street keeping straight on black
Since going from New York to ' service to American art.
ployed
as
a
foreman
in
the
forestry
j
"The
Portland
Express'
pubin
third
place
for
non-resident
Waldo County, Edgecomb Bog and termans Beach th at could be imag top road over Ingrahams Hill and
Cleveland Phil has been engaged 1
. . . .
in television work, not only working
A letler from Alcada Hall Des- departm ent of the New York De- jllshed a feature story built around sales.
shallow portions of the Georges ined and the publishers didn’t slight past the Head-of-thc-Bay into
Hunting licenses will just about River above Warren had many the subject on space for it’s a full South Thomaston. Road signs will
in the studio (Station WXEL) to Jardin8 calls attention to Federa- partm ent of Parks, had not come jthe letter on its front page several
douple this figure. All States do not flocks of migrating feeders last two-page double spread reproduc be posted from South Thomaston
•‘learn the ropes,” but having his tlon
a ^ the Eastern Music home yet. Mrs. O’Connell said she ; days ago.
tion in colors and a creation in to the picnic grounds at all turns.
own program, no small trium ph in
tomorrow (Sunday, Aug. 10) had telephoned him just after she ! Billy is a freckle-faced, rusty- issue the convenient combination season.
heard
from
Mr.
Greaton,
b
u
t
t
h
a
t
'
haired
kid.
Asked
what
he
wanted
All committee men should be
aerial
photography th at is a credit
hunting
and
fishing
license
like
The largest concentration of Red
the short time he has been there. and exPresses the hope that sevthere by 930 a. m. Cooking, assist
This program, incidentally, has era^ members of the Rubinstein all her husband would do was to do in Maine, he said, "Just fish, Maine and some States have separ- Legs sat into the Keag Marsh and to the art.
supplies committees
The subject is beautifully cen ance and
ate designated licenses for various lower Georges after the season was
won marked praise from one of the Ctub—as well as other music lov- "laugh and laugh". But th e O’Con- . and any kind of flshln’ will do.”
tered and the symmetry of weir please come as early as possible.
speclal reviewers of TV programs.\ ers w‘'l make the effort to attend nells are planning to leave f o r ! Betsy, blonde and also freckled, kinds of game which may be taken all over in 1951.
D i n n e r s e rv e d f r o m 1 t o 2 p . m .
Phil also holds a church position j the afternoon concert at 3.30. The Maine by plane or train Saturday ! has little to say about the Maine within their boundaries,
Selecting the dates for best construction which is seldom no
. • . .
and is continuing his vocal studies, j c°tlection will be devoted to a or Sunday for a week’s free vaca t r i p . “ I ’d lo v e i t , ” s h e s a id , a n d
hunting on a straight season is al ticed by us grounded humans from
grinned a t her mother.
j See by the papers that Jim Carr most a gamble. Mid October to mid- any angle is brought out in perfect
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Gowdy will add interest to scholarship for some talented stu- tion at Christmas Cove.
" I t all began Just a fter the
As the children obligingly posed of the Richmond affiliate, Maine December would seem to permit detail by the birds eye view, which
Mrs. Mabel Nye and Mrs. Oraci*
the program, too, for she is one of dent in music. This year the State
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